
Minnesota 
Purdue ... 

34 
7 

. 'On the Inside 
y.terciay'. Grid Scores, • 

Iowa Stal. -:. 2 
Orale • . , 0 

, ., Tum to Paqe 2 
Mollu Cruaad.r'. Story. , 

. , Tum to Paq. 5 
Rtcorda ill Renew • , 

N'western 
Wisconsin 

76 
7 

Ohio State 

Pittsburg" 
4J 
o 

Notr. Dame. 42 
Indiana 6 

Michigan . . . 3S 
Na'fY ....... 0 

Oklahoma . . 4J - Nehra.lca ... 32 
Missouri .... 7,· Kansa. Stat. . 0 

,- Th. Weather 

owan Fair today, Tomorrow Cloudy, 
High today, 55, low, 35. High 
yesterday, 52; low, 43. 

, , Tum to Pave 10 &.t. 1.868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. Nov. 7. 1948 - Volume 81. No. 39 
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See New (ongress FavorJ"i 
Marshall Plan, FarmS~ppQd 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRISS 
WA HINGTON-Strong backing for the Marshall plan, high 

support prices for farm pt'oduels, and repeal of the Taft·U8~ey 
lajV lire indh'ated in 811 Associated Press SUl'Vey of meJDbel'8 of 
the new congress. ' . 

But sentiment runs against ~iving the President standby price 
control and rationing powers. . 

Almost half the men and woo 
men who will make up the Slst 
congress expressed their views on 
major questiol)s. 

Answers to all or some 01 the 
questions were given by 27 sen
.tors and 235 representatives who 
will serve in the new congress. 
Not all of them would allow their 
names to be used, and many were 
undecided on some of the ques
tions. Others qualiHed their an
swers. 

. Mao,. said they reserve &he 
rlahl to cba11&'e their opinions II 
development between now and
IJNlleate the neell for a chanre. 
The answers came from all over 

Ihe country and eflected a cross
section of congressional thinking 
as of today on 1111 four questions. 

Barricaded GU .. 
Kills !Eighf' Persons 
In Crazed Shooting 

CHESTER, PA. l1li - A crazed 
man, armed with a rifle spitting 
dum-dum bullets, killed eight 
persons and wounded three others 
ye~terday, from ' b~hin!l .a ·. seC?nd
froor barricade in a Chester tend
erloin district. 

The niad 'kill~r terrorized - th'e 
neighborhood for more' than a:n 
hour before he tUl:ned 'the rifle 
OD himself a!t poliCe inliltratea a 
tear-gas ' fog ' to ~ch:bi. roOm. Flyin' Fryauf Piclcs Up Ten Yards for Iowa 

III,inois Strikes'in Fif$t Hall; 
Hawk· AHemp's Stopped Cold 

BY BVCK 'tVaMaULL 
8porla Edl&or 

CHAMP AIGN, ILL.-The II(lrappy Iowa Hawkeyes just 
c<>uldn't produce touchdowns when offered the oppprtunity here 

ye terday afternoon. They fell to Illinois, 14 to O. 
Biting winds chilled an audience of 45,000. The teady ]5· 

mile·an·hour gale~layecl 8 "ita! part in the outcome of this Big 
Niue game. . ' 

The lIIini produced tbeir vic· * * * 
tory margin in the first ha'II, 
while Dr. Eddie Anderson'. Hawks Hawk Feathers Fly 
never penetrated Illinois terrltory. 

It was the seventh straliht 
Warrior triumph ov,r Iowa since 
Ray Eliot began coaehln, here In 
1942. . 

BehJD4atHaU 
For the scecond Saturday In a 

row the Hawkeyes spotted their 
opponent a two-touchdown lead at 
the halftime intermission. then 
fought back to outplay the fqe ' ln 
the last half. But on this occasion 
they couldn't keep a scorln, march 
on the move. 

Towa drove to the lllinotl ·13-
yard! line in the middle ot ., the 
third quarter, only to sputter to a 

ILL. 1£ 
....... doWDI ........................ 16 11 
Net ,ards raahln~ ............ 17'1 141 
Ne. ,ar'" 1IIoU1n~ ............ t:z0 91 
l'orwanIa aUeIllllMed ........ 13 ~1 
r:"...... eolJlpleted ........ 6 6 
Forwards intercepted ...... 1 1 
Number of pan" ................ I I 
OlAv. dfaUnce of PUll" .... 4:2.4 40 
hmbles ......... .............. .. .. ... :2 I 
Bah 1011 on fumbles ........ Z 1 
NIUDber of penalties ........ 8 5 
Yanla 'penalized ..... ........... '70 15 
orr- line of eerlmmace 

Boiled down, here are the re-
sults: ,-

1. Do you favor farm support 
at present levels? 135 Democrats 
and 53 Republicans said they do, 
Beveral of them advocating even 
hlgher supports than the preslnt 
80 percent of parity. 

Shoota SeU . 
The gunman, l'Mlvin Collins. 

38, Exmore, Va .• . was found dead 
9n the floor with' a ' bullet through 
hill neck. 

FLYING HAWKEYE DON FRY AUF. flOphomore ha.llback. wu I came wlt.h 11lInota .t Clu.mpalp. ]llInJ Center BUI Voha ka made 
stopped attu a. 10·yard gaht In the fourth quarter of yesterday'. the tackle. Iowa lost. 14-0. 

dead haft when three straight AJ 
DiMarco PHIlSeI lell incomplete: 

Again the Hawks went to the 
Illini 12 early in the l«st pe,rlod 
but couldn't pick up a first down 
on a fourth down DiMarco pa ... 

Illinois put 'Drabn's out-of-bounds 
punt In play on the Iowa 46-yard 
line. Four plays later, with 45 
seconds lett tn the half, the lllini 
scored again. 

Six Democrats and 10 Repub
licans said Ihey are opposed to 
prlee slIIlports on basic farm com
modities. 

Seventeen :O~mocrit:; and 27 
Republicans were undecided, al
Ihoucb some of them said they 
!avot letting support prices drop 
to 60 percent of parity after 1949 
1$ provided in an act passed by 
the 80th congress. 
I. Bea JOU favor IivinJ' the 

President power to fiX price con
trols and allocations? 93 Demo
crats and four Republicans said 
they do. 27 Democrats and 78 Re
publicans said they do not. 37 
Democrats and 14 Republicans 
weren't willing to comment. 

I. Do JOU favor repeal 01 &be 
Taft-Hartley law? 94 Democrats 
aDd Republicans said they do. 22 
Democrats and 53 Republlcau do 
DOt. 37 Democrats and 33 Repub
licans advocated revision 01 the 
law but not outright repeal. 

•• Dog YOU favor continued for
tign aid through ECA and direct 
aid to Greece and Turkey? 150 
Democrats and 89 RepUmlcans 
nid they do. Two Democrats, 
eil/ht Republiacns and one Amer
ican-Laborite said they dO not. 
18 Democrats and 14 RepubHcans 
,ave no opinion. 

NO TRACE OF PLANE 
WESTOVER AIRFORCE BASE, 

MASS. (A')-An all' search yes.
terday failed to spot an,y trace of 
I two· engine B-25 bomber feared 
loit with its crew of six men near 
Arrentia. Nfld. 

All the dead were:Nelliroes, ex
cept one ,white ma!l" k\ued. as he 
tried to scramble from his auto
mohile parked"outside .the room
ing house. 

The victims Included 'aetective 
Ellery Purn ley, 58,who was 
shot through the chest as he ord
ered Collins to put down hiS' g\Jn. 
Purnsley was ohhis way to work 
at the police station two blocks 
away. 

. 

Six, Killed, 3 Injured 
In Train-Car Crash 
Outside Des Moines 

DES MOINES (IP} - Six pel'. 
SOns were killed and three ot.hers 
were seriously injured last night 
in the collision of a Burlington 
freight train and a car on high
way 60 southeast of here. 

Shoe" DetecUve Five ambulances were dis-
Witnesses said ColllllS pointed patched to the scene and took aJ1 

his rUle at Pumsley and cut him the victims to the Broadlawns 
down before the det¢ive bad General hospitaL 
time to fire more than one shot. Hospital attendants Ilsted the 
The detective, a member 01 the dlead as: 
Chester police force for more than Bob Miller, 3 years old, Brad-
30 years. was killed instantly. lord. 

Then Collins shot his way up Ham Bullard, 34. DoWlJ. 
to his tiny ten~ment room which Gra.ee Bullard. 3~, Dows. 
be rented a week alO when he Bob Bullard, 4, lion 01 Grace 
first arrived in this city of 80,000. and Hart')'. 

The entire Chesil!r police torce Elaine Bullard. 9. and Martlyu 
was called to the scene. They Bullard. lZ, also children 01 the 
could not fire for lear of hitting elder Bullards. \ 
oU/cers or residents of the Hospita attendants listed the iJ-
crowded district of row-houses. jUl'ed as Bud Miller, 28. Bea Mill-

Stale Pollee HelP er, 24, and their daughter, Joanne, 
Finally state police, armed with 4, all of Bradford. 

sub-machine guns and shotiuns, The car, highway patrolmen 
reintorced the grim local officers. said. was knocked down a 25 foot 
They hurled 20 .tear gas shells at bank, landing on its top. The train 
the t.iny box-lilte room from Which was proceeding towards Des 
Collins was rainint fteath. Moines and Burlington officials 

A ,roup of pollcemeh dashed !-said it was pulling 18 to 20 cars 
across the danll!>r area, relying on of' coal. 
the tear ,as to ~oldl up the wild E. S. McInt.osh, Knoxville, Iowa, 
shots. They broke into the buiJd- the enginee told highway patrol
ing and were ·batterlng the barr i- men the car "was going pretty 
caded door when Collins ended the fast. It tried..'to make it across the 
battle by turniDI the run on crossing but just didn't get aeross 
himself. in time." 

Krueger Nears Journey's ,End'.'A'ter 30-Yard Run 

NlAlJNG THI IND or TID UNB 
Ia • him earlr In ,"terd.,'. I .... 
,..,.,. ra 

, .... 

Vishinsky Strikes At Forrestallndicates 
. /. . He May Quit Post 

Jtetlll'lll Pun' 
Halfback Mumey Luier stunned 

the entire crowd by reCumlng 
Glenn Drahn's punt 56 yards down 
the . sidelines after he ' had ~Mn 
slopped dead at midfield by two 
Iowa tacklel'fi, BOd Bob Hoff' and 

u.s. Miliidry Po ICY As Defense Head 
P ARl (lP}-Rtlssia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky charged ye terday 

that. Greece, with the knowledge of the United States and Britain, 
is preparing to hurl poison gas at Greek guerrillas. 

This was part of a general blast at the United States in which 
the Soviet deputy foreign minister charged the 'l'ruman adnUui· 
s\ration is building a network of military bases directed against 
the Soviet Union and other 
countric. H e did not amplify 
or support with evidence his 
charge concerning poison gas. 

Vishinsky and another Slav del
egate, Dr. Ju!iusz-Suchy, also' de
livered bitter personal attacks 
against John Foster Dulles, for
eign affairs advisor to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, and dragged in 
the U. S. Presidential election. 

Both Vishinsky and Katz-Suchy 
chided Dulles on the Republican 
defea t in Tuesday's election, 
which dashed Dulles hopes of be
ing secretary of state. 

Vishinsky told Dulles "I don't 
know whether you'll ever be sec
retary of state, but I wish you 
luck." 

The speeches were made before 
the 58-member political commit
tee of Ihe ,eneral assembly dur
ing debate on the Balkan prob
lem. Dulles told the same com
mittee Friday that earlier Sov
iet charges that the U, S. sought 
world mastery were "vicious 
falsehoods." 

In anolher major UN develop. 
ment, ~. Ralph Bunche, acting 
UN Palestine mediator, reported 
to the secu~ity council that mil
i tary operations in Galilee by 11-
raeli and Arab force. were a 
"grave and inexcusable violation 
of the truce." 

The council will meet tomorrow 
to take up a British demand to 
broaden last week's Negev resolu
tion to make it apply to all ,Pal
estine. This would! mean IsraeH 
forces would have t6 withdraw 
from recently won positions in 
Galilee as' well as the Negev. 

----------~. ~ 
Daily Iowan SlaH 
AI Scene of Game 

Stories and. action pictures of 
yesterday's Iowa-l1linois football 

,arne were 'broulht to you by 
three Iowan staff men who were 
o. the scene. 

President Approves 
16 Smaller Budgets 

W AsHlNGTON (JP) -President 
Truman yesterday approved gen
erally lower budgets for 16 de
partments and agencies and his 
budget director announced: 

"We have adopted a hard boiled 
budget wlicy." 

Bud(et director James E. Webb 
did not name the 16 departments 
and agencies wh06e estimates for 
expenditures in the coming fiscal 
year were approved. 

He told reporters after a con
ference with the President, how
ever, that they did not inclUde the 
military services, and coru;.tituted 
onlY about one-tenth of the entire 
contemplated budget outlay. 

WASHINGTON (If') - Defense Tackle Bill Kay. 
Secretary James Forrestal's own Lazier took Drabn'. kiek on hi. 
words yestel'day incUcated .that he own 44-yard line, bounced out of 
may leave the cabinet. Hoffs grasp on the 45 and attained 

F'orrestal, who has been in gov- for extra )'IBrciage when . Kay 
emment service for eight years gripped him. Oil the 110. 
and who haa headed the defeoae Then he aud'denly broke loote. 
establishment since Sept. 1947, accepted a key block by Ri,ht End 
was asked by photographers at Jim Valek on the Iowa 40 and 
the White House to pose with sprlnted to pay dirt. 
Navy Secretary John L. Sullivan. IUek Iliia Hopes 
A photographer, referring to the All remaining low", hopes for 
new term for the Truman admini- its third Big Nine win were frozen 
stration. said. "we are starting an~ midway in the last lIual1!r by 
other four year&." Dike Eddleman's brilliant 88-yard 

"But not for me," Forrestal in~ I quick kick, which rolled lully 
terjected, laughing. out of bounds on the Old Gold 

Reporters at the Pentagon, who two-ysrd line. The stark arit and 
sought a further explanation of determination which the Hawk. 
the comment. were told by one of have fostered for six consecutive 
Mr. Forrestal's aides that he weeks dropped to rock bottom on 
meant: that beautiful punt. 

"He did not intend to remain in After losing two definite touch-
government service for another down threats by penalties in the 
four years. There was no other first qu~rter, the tightlna nllni 
inference to be drawn from his popped mto a 'I to 0 lead wi&b a 

Uttle iess than 10 minutes remain
ing it;l ~he openlna ~a)f. 

remark." 
While there has been no word 

from the White House regarding 
Forrestal'!! intentions nor a suc
cessor, there has been increasing 
speculation over a new secretary. 

Don Maechlle, substitute end, 
added the first of his two good 
extra point placements. 

Late in the second quaryer 

* * * 

Jim Showers and Hero Nipson 
patrolled the sidelines to catch the 
action with their cameras while 
Buck Turnbull, sports editor, re- (Dall, 10" .. PIa " ......... ; 

counted· the ,ame. . .\ !p'OILED DJMA&CO PASS GOES OFF TO TIJE LEn .. Don Frraut (19) aDd UIe ......... I .... 
Wblle returnin~ to -rowa City neelver. Jack DHtm ... Adb wawh .urln~ the f.\q1II qnarter of tile lowa-1lIIDoIa ..... CbarleI BrowD 

after the aame, Nlpson developed 
the film in the rear of Showers' (M), IWnI &aekle. .. the man reaponalble for tile tllaappotnted looka. At the Ume,]owa ... - tlte DIII*a 
Ipecialiy.equipped truck. J1 ,ani UDe. othen In the lIIckare are Earl 8alIP (73) and Dick W~ (11), low. WI 16 ... 

• They moved to the one yard 
marker by virtue of Quarterback 
Bernie Krueger's very accuate 
passlna arm. Krueger hit End Walt 
Ke.ulis twice and Halfback Paul 
Patterson once with passes which 
netted 45 yards. 

Slerer 8corell 
Hard charging Fullback Russ 

Steger rocketed over right gUard 
and Into the end zone to score. 

Thil boy SteIer has given Iowa 
nothing but I1'let in three years of 
football at Illinois. He tallled the 
only! touchdown in 1946, when the 
DUn! beat the Hawks 7 to 0, 
chalked up two In their 35·12 vic
tolY la,t year and made ono of 
the two yesterday. • 

The Hawkeye! came back in the 
second haif to wage a furious 
batUe alter they had been so badly 
outplayed in the first 30 minutes. 

Drive 61 Yanll 
The first time they had the ball 

in the third quarter the Hawla 
we~t 61 yards in nine plays. 
Sophomore Halfback Don Fryauf 
and Jerry PIIske coupled their 
rllnn\n, talents with DiMarco's 
pauing to march from their own 
26 to the lUinl 13 . 

When they reached the Illinois 
21, DiMarco shook off two Warrior 
tacklers behind the line ot scrim
mage and fired an aerlal which 
Jack Dittmer caught behind the 
end zone, nulli1yin, the touch. 
down. 

PrJ.., Ca.rrles 
J'ryaut then carried the ball to 

the 16 for a first down. He sliced 
off right tackle to the 13 on the 
next play. Then DiMarco took to 
the air with three end zone 
pitches, which were incomplete. 
Illinois taking possession of the 
ban. 

Late in the third period the 
Hawks traveled from the Illinois 
418 to the. 21, when the quarter 
ended. 

Openilll the final quarter with 
fourth down and one yard to 10, 
DiMarco allpped through the mid-' 
die of the Illinois Hne on a 
QuarterbaCk lIleat for a first doW) 
on -the 19. 

"''l'r7 Falla 
Three fUnDing plays placed the 

pipkin on the f2. The drive 
stoPped on DiMarco's fourth down 
~itch, intended lor Dittmer, which 
was batted to the tud by Steger. 

Eddleman concluded the game 
with a 42.4 yard Puntinl avera,~, 
lbclUdiDi his masterful boot of 88 
,.~ ~ one other whicll 
IlPiraled for 86 yards In &he air. 
8o~ ~clt. were aided by the 
~tlJ wind. 

Drlhn, whb bad .40-yard punt
IN ilverq., also had one 66-yard 
I9iclt. to his credit for the after-
1l1)Ob. 

* * * 
Big Nine Standings 

w 
................... _ .. _.1 
N .................... 4 
lIIIDa... .._ ... _ ....... 1 
...... _. __ ._ ......... .1 
tlldo' Ita ..... _ ..... _ ... .1 
lOW A~ ... _ ........ _ ........ .J 
lI1Ineil ............. _ ...... .1 
W-.,....q ....... ~ ...... .1 

L Pct. 
e I.'" 
1 .8" 
2 .see 
S .5" 
2 .5 .. 
S .Ito 
, .100 

~ "" 
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Minnesota B'ctters Purdue, 34-7 
Bye,faunG8 
BealDeMcm 
With Passes 

UaI&e4 PI'IlStI Spo" Writer, 
MINNEA,POLIS (IJ'I - Minne-

sota, combining batterigg ram 
football wi~ a fancy aen.l at
tack, puIverizeci Purdue, M to 7,; 
yesterday IJefore a record orowd 
ot 66,953 at Memorial stadium, 

The Gepbers botnell up M 
DeMon' heralded paalnc aJlCI 
)lut on a. oomb1'la.tloD runn .. 
and ""SIIIM .enenal". ~ 
kept the oft-beate1t BoUenaa.Il
el'll' backs to the ball. 

Yesterday's Results 
E •• I 

Army 43, Stanford 0 
.Penn Btate 13, ;Penns,ylvanla 0 
Dartmouth 26, Columbia 21 
Princeton 47, }larvard 7 
Cornell 14, Colgate 6 
Holy Cro., 16, D\lquesne 13 
Va}e 52, Kings Point 0 
Brown 36. Western Reserve 0 
Trinity 40, Amherst 0 
Boslon Univ .... lty 33, Fordham 7 
Coast Guard 19, Colby 14 
Delcware 33, pellysi>urg 27 
Union 14, Middlebury 7 
New HnMpshlre 27, Tufts 18 
Roche,ter 14, Vermont 14 ttle) 
Arnold 7, Worcester Tech 0 
Maine 7, Bowdoin 0 
Up$<lla 34, Trenton Teachers 0 
Ren.,..,laer Poly institute 27, Clarkson 14 
Sampson 14, Brockport Teachers 0 
East Stroudsburg Teachers 0, Cortland 

Teachers 0 (tiel 
Lehigh 35, Muhlenberg 20 
Pennsylvania Military college 33, Hover-

fo rd 14 
Scranton 20, St. Vlncents 0 
Franklin & l'1arshall 36, U",lnu, 0 
Leb~llon ValleY 27, Junlqta 8 
Temple V~l1ey 21, JunIata 8 
TeJT!ple 20, Syracu.e II 
~alrmont State 7, Sbeperd 7 (tie) 
Rlitgers 34, Laranlle 13 
WesleYi'n 28, WJl1Iams 7 
St, Lawrence 14, Norwich 0 
Connecticut 28. Rhode Islond State 12 
Northeastern 27, Fort Devens 12 
American lnternationa\ 7, Lowen Tex-

Lake Forest 28, nuhols colleg~ 13 
Quincy 45, Eureka Il 
Bowllhll Green 23, Kent State 14 
De"ison 32, Wittenberg 14 
We.tern 34, McGill 9 
Monmouth 12, Bol91\ 0 
WI.htlD 21, SI. Louis 14 
North Central 34, Elmhurst (111 ,1 0 
Carroll 0 , Ripon 0 , 
Lawrence 21.>, Moc81t'ster (Minn. ) 0 
Alma 25, Adrian 1 
Sl. Jo.eph~ (Ind.) 7, Indiana Slate 0 
Olivet 13. Anderson (Ind ,1 6 
Hamlllon 19, Earlham 12 
Heidelberg 7, Wooster B 
Illinois State Normal 48, Southern nil· 

nots unlver,dty 0 
Great Lake, 13, Scott Field 0 
Emporia 14, Belhel 6 
Fort Hayes Stale 6, Washburn 6 (tie) 
PIUsburgh Teachers (Ra"".1 .4, North· 
eastern Oklahoma Teachers J3 
Northwestern Missouri Tchrs 13, Nor1h
eastern Missouri Tchrs (KlrksvllIel 12 
MichIgan Normal 6, Central IIIlchlgan 0 
Northern Michigan 3.0, Nort"and (WIs.l 

G 
Hiram .16, Canterbury 14 
South flakota universlly 41, No~h Da

kota State (; 
51. JOhl1.8 univ (Minn.) 27, St, Ola! 13 
Southern South Dakota Teachers 19, 

}furon COllege 1 
We.tmar 12, Slou>< Falls coll~ge 7 
Baker 18, Kansas Wesleyan 6 

South 

Except or .Ha,rry Szulborskl, 
speedy junior hal~ok "hpm ~ 
t ro lt, P/lrdue wbuld not bave beeo 
in the game at all, S.I.Uborski 
broke loose on a 53-yard touch
down jaunt after only two JniIl
utes IOf pllU", and sprlnJted 50 
yards to the Minnesota 28 i1;l \he 
third period 'before he Willi run 

(M' Wirephoto) 
STAItTlNG A 53-YARD TOUCHDOWN RUN, Purdue Hallb~k Harry Szulborskl wheels away rrom 
'he lWIP!elO" de(enaes In the. flrst quarter. S~ulb,orskl Is shaking off Quarlerback Dick Anaonsen (6) 
~d QPt4IrJaneJn,f F\llIbaelt Ken "elersdorf (19), At right are Minnesota' Halfb~k Bud Hausken (2) and 
,l'~e Kallbaek Steve Manlch (35), . 

tlle 6 
Springfield 31, Massachusetts 0 
Nlaea .. 13, Buffalo 13 
Alleiheny G, Tljiel 0 
Slippery Rock Teachers 20, Grove City 12 
Alliance (0 ,) 9, Clarion Teachers 0 
Dickinson 14, Drexel 12 

William & Mary 7, North Carollna 7 (t Ie, 
Tennessee l3, Georgia Tech 6 
Cleln,on 41, Furman 0 
Wake Forest 27, Duke 26 
Georgia 20, Florida 12 
Vir.lnla 21 , North Carolina Stale 14 
Richmond 6, David9l>n 0 

out of bounds. Waynesburg 20, Westminster 0 
Millersville 14, Kutztown e 

Maryland 19, South Carolina 7 
Ham pden-Sydney 39, Gonaudet 0 
Wofford 15, Presbyterian 6 .Other tba. tha.t ... .. j8II 

MtnlMllleia. 'Oe 0.-.. ... 
up lor Purdue'li lODe taaebdowa 
with a 50-yant -"* earl)' ID 
the Ilrst period, which Full
baek, £r_ KMna CMiPed 

Wilclcots Post 16-7 Win 
Bloomsburg Teaohe... 47, Lycoming 0 
West Virginia university 48, Ohio uni-

versity 6 
Davis & Elkins 7, pptomac State 0 
John Carroll 20, Marshall 6 
Navy Plebes 28, Admiral Farragut acad-

emy 6 

Alabal)1a 27, Mississippi Southern 0 
Mississippi State 20, Auburn 0 
Villanova 13, Xentucky 13 itle) 
Vanderbilt 48, Louisiana State university 

7 
Mississippi 34, C/latlanooga 7 
Tulane 28, Virginia MlUtary 1 
Washlneton & Lee 14, Vlrlinla T .. h 7 
George Washington H, The Citadel 0 
Randolph-Macon 43, Washington college w~e~ ~~-~:dsase::~~r~~ BillY, Mvance Toward Rose Bowl with Vidory 

Bye Intercepted Bob lH'at1marlls 
pasS' on the Minnesota 4O-yar(f ft.. Wi a , , D 0' 1st dO • La 
line and then tossed a Sl"'Ylfd V,er lSCOnslO; ay u an 109 10 ,IRe 
aerial to Bud Hausken. "'au~ken " ~ 
.scampered 30 yards -to score Min- By JAMES ItUGHtq 
nesota's second touChdown, United Press Sports Writer ' 

The Gophers added two mbte MADISON, \~h . ( P)- POW(>l'flll :-.lorthWl'~t("'11 advanced 
scores in the second period, ~ye a step ilellrer the Rose Bowl YI'Rtm'(luy by blasting \vis/'onsin , 10 
plungin~ nine yards to c~ Ii .2- ito 7, beIore 45)000 chille(l home'l'oming fans. 
yard dTlve, and Eel Fa!loce ~ossl~ 'The Wildcats now U('('d to def('ut on ly Illinois to claim tht' rigllt 
eight yards to Jim M,plosk,Y ~JtP ,to ftl)reeent the Bi, Nine in the 
17 secOnds to iO in the half af- .Rose Bowl New Year's day. made up for that with. two Quick 
ter Minnesota had marched from Mlchig8il, the lIPParent winner, first half but Northwestern soon 
the Purdue 37. can not make a seC&nd consecutive touchdowns midway in the third 

Mlnnesota.'" IlDaI "tall)' 1lUte trip, 'Northwestern has lost only quarter. A clipping penalty ~et 
In the loartb period wile, ltUI to Michigan. Wisconsi n back to its one and the 
Thiele went over 'fro~ t}le ODe· Wisconsin, a l~point underdog, Badgers were able to kick out 
loot line on a. quarterbaet l,1\ade a valiant light during the only to their 28, Aschenbrenner 
sneak. first half and bale Northwestern burst through the line for 27 yards 

:DeMosS' had a bad day. He ~om- to -a II to 0 halt-t , l!ad. Super- one play later, and Jim Farrar 
pleted only three of 1'1 passes tor lor manpower a orthwestern's kicked the po int. 
48 Yllrd,s al)d was thrown twJce big, hard-chllrgi line began to Wisconsin's Clarence Sel! fum-
for Jong losses , On the Bround he tell ,early in the s nd half, how- bled the next kickoff on his 17 
could gain only 18 yards in eJght eloler, al;Id the Wildcats smashed and six plays later A 5chenbrenner 
tries, to t.wo 1luick touchdowns and the broke around end for the score. 

The Gophers ,POwj)l'ed to 17 bl\ll ,game, Farrar again kicked. the point, 
first downs against the Boiler- F •• ldeI a' $lqlCS slowed ihe Wisconsin went 85 yards a few 
malters' ~o lind gaine4 246 , Yllr~ 'H.,.;bweAer.n i.&&fck. minutes later, exchanged. fumbles, 

hi 9 # P ~ Tb Wiseonsl'n iras ham'- per.....,· badl" and then weJlt 15 yards with 
J'US ng to 18 "or !lr¥~, ~ "'" J Dreyer plunging over from the 
morll than offset DeMos$' 58 by injuries, but. even at full one. Lisle Blackbourn converted, 
yards passing wjth 171 ,aerial strength W{)uld Mve had a h ard 
yards of their own. time stoPPing power-laden North

Penn $wt. Whipi 
Penn5yly,ania, 1.3-1 

PHILJ\UELFHlA "'" .- "WI) 
perfect plays ffom 1o/thiOh Full~ 
Francis Rogel Spul). ,touobdp.wus 
from 4. and 18 yards -out .eD6bled 
the rugged Nittany Lions of 
Penn State to subdue BeDn's 
pu nchless Quakers, 18 <to 0, lbe-
(oee an overflow throng at 80,-
000 yesterdaf. 

The deleat at the &nds ell their 
traditiomll rivals Imockel the 
Quakers abl!Ul1tly frOm 'tlltt .ranks 
of the nation's undefeated teams 
and boosted state's bowl 'stock out 
of sight. 

western, 'Dhe v~rs featured. a 
tricky offense WIth a host of fine 
backs and. -a strong line, 

n 'W'I8 hard to sincle om any 
IIII.I.viIlual atandou.t Illtbe~h 
Fra.nk Aschenb,fenner scored 
two touobcIlJWU Ifttd was daJl,g'
,etu\lS I~m lollY poJnt on the 
fJeld,DeleDSl.ve~ Jt was the 
,.t1l:e ;Wildcat Uife led. j)y Capt, 
-Alex illU'~an, lteserve Center 
J\af Wlet«ha', Guard Fatso Day 
~ ~d Don Stonesifer. 
:rhe Wildcats' IlGOred. the first 

PQints of the iJUlle in the first 
1l4arte):' whep. Wietecha smashed 
tlu'oUgh the lllW ~o block , a Wis
consin punt. Wiscpnsin recovered 
b~~n.d ' its own goal line f or a 
sa~ty. , .•. 
T~~t W!ls a,ll .tbj scoring In the 

AND -

\ 
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PIPE SMODmI tlcrira beittll Wontili9 ~':bod
erately priaed KJUltN "RaCtiator Type~:Jlipe. 
And.DOW ,it's .h •• :far QUly ~.Sol It haa t!tl the 

• ... '"161 

satiSfying ~. pl th~ tmlS'l'EN Aristocrat 

that .. n. 'for stUb. 'It', cool . . • c1.~. 
'Mlhes-ll91lt. 1Ilh. -"1 1j Jlewn &om fbi'" im

pon.d bri.cIr . • , ~ jcboua iiRsT£N stem 

vc;dve ~at~8 unwanted md8ture. And ybu 

can cleqn it ~.a JItfr tool Slop in ~~ _~fhat 

a depl you'll be qetting -

Paced by Walker, 
SMU Wins, 20-14 

DALLAS, TEX, n~ - Dazzling 
Doak Walker, practically every
body's candidate for all-America, 
left the fans amazed and his op
ponents dazed yesterday as he 
persQnally accounted for every 
touchdown in Southern Metho
dist's 20 to 14 triumph over an in
spired Texas A and M team, 

He scored on runs of 40 yards 
and III yards, and he arched a pass 
to' Fullback Dick McKissack for a 
third counter, leaving the Metho
dists undefeated in Southwesl 
conference play, 

Tarheels Finally Tied 
By William and Mary 

CHAPEL HILL, N . C, (lP) 

William and Mary's stolid Indians
brought to an end one of foot
ball's ' outstanding victory strings 
yesterday when they scored early 
and he~d North Carolina to a 7-7 
tie before 43,000 unbelieving fans, 

North Carolina, winner of 13 
straight before yesterday's upset, 
barely av erted outright defeat , 
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Stanford Defeated, 
By Cadets, 43-0 ' , 

NEW YORK (lP) - A rmy's u n
defeated powerhouse handed the 
Stanford Indians one of their 
worst gridiron defeats yesterday 
when burying the Western in
vaders under a 43-0 avalanche of 
touchdowns, 

The Cadets scored: in just about 
every way possible to humiliate a 
club which hoped to have history 
tepeat. Twice in the past Stanford 
had gone against a favored Army 
team and accomplished the most 
impossible by upsetting the Ca
dets, 

Bobby Jack Stuart crashed 
through with two' touchdowns and 
Gil Stephenson started the touch-

Morrisville AIIgle, 19, Keystone JC 7 
Albright 61 , Otterbein 7 • 
Washl~glon & Jetlerson 18, Bucknell 13 
Manstleld Teachers 21, Edinboro Teach-

ers 0 
Wa~ner 19, Susquehanna 7 
West Virginia Tech 13, Concord 0 

Mld .... 1 
No('thwestern 1 ~, VlI-e'moln 7 
Notle Dame 42, rnd lono 6 
nllnols 14, Iowa 1 
Michigan 35. N~lo :S° r 
Ohio State 41, I'i l\"b~r~h 0 
Mlchlesn Stole 1'1, ' LrqueUe n 
Dayton '1, Miami 1(1 .1 0 
Mount Union 1'. Mil' k in8um 0 
Ohio Northem I', \' ;> Ito l G 
Mlnne~otQ 34, PLlrtll .' 1 
Iowa State 2. l'r~k~ 
Qklahoma 4-1, ~,·",o, . j 7 
N~br.ska 32, K. 'h. : Late 0 
Oklohol1\ll A & 1" !9. ? ulsa 0 
Cornell lIa.) 14. :(n " 7 
Carleton, 54, Cot' I 1 
'\'I,shington (St . I 0";' .1 47. Grjnnell 0 
Western Michigan 20, Butler 7 
HillsdaJe I~, Albion 7 
DePauw 7, llHnois \7psleyan 0 
MarleUa 18, Wabll/>h 7 
Hanover to, Indiana Central 12 
Ball State 115, Manchester 0 
Valparaiso 14. Wheaton '1 
Wilmington 18, Franklin 0 

13 
Howard 6, Hampton Institute 0 
Clark 19, Xavier (Ga.) 12 
North Carolina college 39. J . C. Smith 7 
Wilberforce 41, Delaware State 0 
St. AUiUstine 45, Minor Teacher. 0 
Fayetteville Teachers 6, Virginia State 6 

(tie) 
Stale College (S.C,I 19, ClaWn 0 
Allen univ.rsLly 53, KnoxvlUe college 7 
MOl'ristown college 70, Storer college (W. 

Va.) 0 
Centre coilege 28, Southwestern (Mem-

phis) )9 
AUen university 33, Knoxvtlle colleg~ 7 
Louhdona Tech 19, Southeastern LouisJ· 
ana college )3 

Soulhwest 
T.".s 13, Baylor 10 
Rice 25, Arkansas 6 
Sollthern Methodist 20, Te"a. A & M 14 
A rtzona 14, New Mexico G 
Stephen F, Austin 21, Houston 13 
Texas Tech. 46, Texas Mines 6 
New Mexico Highland 12, Panhandle A 

&M7 
Hardln·Slmmons 34, Oklahoma City 21 
Sou thwe_.. Te"as State 6, Easl T.xa, 

State 6 
East Central Oklahoma 27, Eastern New 

Mexico 0 
Ohio Wesleyan 14, Rollins 7 Fir We.t 
Oberlin 26, Carnegie Teah 13 Idaho 28, Montana State 12 

down pa rade with a Iirst Quarter Ashland ~5, Bluf!\on 6 Colorado 28, Utal1 Slate 14 • 

score, Quarterback Arnold Galit _ ;Q;u;.n~t;~c::I1iiiMliialiirliilnliieliis ~2:G,=x:a:v~ie:r:I:5:;~::=S:t~' :M:.~ry:'S;19:':P:o:rt~la:n~dliiu~n:l:vp:r:SI~ty:-:O :- I 
fa contributed another. The shock 1- ' 
troops added a pair and Cent~r 2 BIG 1 ' ~Zl, , TODAY 
Bill Yeoman kicked five extr'a , 1 
points , The Cadets also scored a HITS A e Ends Tuesday 

safety: tttttWlt " \ TH~~) ~ 
"Doors Open 1 :15 p,m, , ". Tbrill to the 

G (rJ~',~' ~ , :~;l~~~~~ar 
~ tb18 great 
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Arturo DE CORDOVA· Lucille BREMER 
Turhan BEY, Noreen NASH 

XTRA 
Olive 011 for President - Popeye 

California 211. UCLA 13 
Santa Barbara 2'1, Call1orni. A"I~. n 
Oregon 13, W •• hlnlton , 
Colle,e or Pacific 32, MOlltan. 14 
Washln j{lori 'sthte 26, Oregon Stnte 26 • 

Columbia L~ses 
HANOVER, N, H, tI'J - Dark 

ltiel 
Utah 12, Colorado A &: M 3 
Colorado State I~,. We.tern Stnt. 0 
Denver 30, D"lroll 27 
Nebraska State 27, Colorado 
Pomona 14, Whltller 

mouth's fasl-starting Indian. 
whipped Columbia, 26-2.1 1eS1«~ 
day despite El 103-yal'd touchdoWli 
run by lh Lions' Lou Kusserow, 

You Need 

SLAGKS · , 
I 

SLACKS 

, 

SLACKS 
We 601 Them 

$8.95 to $19.50 
. 

BRIiM~ S 
Quality first with nationally known brands 

EXCLUSIVE 1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

STARTS I 
• TODAY 

MID-WEST 

PRE~"ERE 

A NEW SCREEN VERSION 
, , 

ACCLAIMED BY IOWA C/T~ANSI 
'1 

Or. L. D. Longman: 
"Convincing interpretation of the book. Excelle'nd 
Definitely worth seeing." 

'Or. ·fred Fehling: 
"One of the very best film. versions." 

Dr, J. Mallo: 
"An open window to see the root of the R sian peopf.'. 
soUl." 

Danny Epner: 
, "Excellent, realistic and arlisticl" 

Robert Andrews: 
"Excellent in every respect." 

Donald Mangels: 
"Forceful p(Cture. A great tribute to a great book." 

George McBurney: 
"A masterpiece of dranta and suspense." 

Byron 8urford: 
"Superior." 
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Safety in. Fourth Quarter . Taking 

Gives 'eye/on/es 2-0 Win ~""'''''''Whh ~c~~~,,?~~ ... 
Missouri Swamped 
41-7 by Powerful 
Oklahoma Gridders 

Texal Shades Baylor 
In Close Game, 13·10 

WACO, TEX. (A') - The Texas 

I Engineers Dumped 
F,om Undefeated 

Lonaho~ hit the come-bAck 
trail yeJmt.y. col:l1in« from be- ATLANTA, (JP) - The Tenne-
hind to nudge Baylor 13 to 10. SSee Vols tumbled Georgia Tech 

.IDrake ·Fumble 
Proves (oslly 
~. J ~. , (JP) - Iowa 

Slate pulled out a 2-0 victory 
over Drake yesterday in the 
forty-eighth renewal of their 
foOtball serles on a sllppery field, 

The bitter intra-stale rivals 
"ere deadlocked in a scoreless 
draw before 13.500 fans when tnt; 
Cyclones pkked up two vlU1l 
points on a safety with six min
lies gone in the four period, 

Ooyd Ml11er. Drake fall-
~. lnlereepted Don FerlU
..... PM'S. fumbled on Ihe 
Drake three ya.rd , Ibte and 
frank Lorenzo. Drake halfbaek. 
fell upon u.e ball In the end 
lODe for a safety. 
Only a lew minutes previously 

towa state had advanced to the 
t)rIke 23 on two passes before'its 
drive was halted. 

Drake's best scoring opportun
IIJ can'le in the second period 
when the Bulldogs piled up six 
lIraight first downS' to the Iowa 
State two. Trouble immediately 
overtook them. Two penalties 
.ropped Drake back to the 25 CAP Wlr.,b.i.) 
IIId 15 more yards were lost on CYCLONE LOSS -r Iowa S~le baek. Chauncey. ~eklecl by Met.
III intended pass play. ser, Drake baek. In the first quarter yesterday Ii Ames. At rlcht 

The Bulldogs threatened twice Is Drake baek. Makarewicz (32). Drake Cenler Thomaa Is 2%. \Jr the third period but couldn·t ________________________ _ 
c:onnect. Once Dick Steere. whOle 
aq:urate toe has been a bil help 
ail"SeilSon. missed a field goal af
ter Drake had gone to the 20. 

Wolverines Glide 
~ver Navy, 3s..o 

ANN ARBOR. MICH. (A') 
¥ichigan's prize sophomore, taU 
Chuck Ortmann Passed and ran 
the . Wolverines Lo their 21st 
Itraiihl football triumph yester
day. an easy 35-0 win over J1Ilder
manned Navy. which now has lost 
12 games in a row. 

Ortmann. all-round Milwaukee 
product who stepped into the 
shoes of the graduated All-Amer
ican Bob Chappuis. staged one ot 
his finest performances before the 
third straight sellout throng of 
~.938 fans in Michigan stadium. 

He connected on one 48-yard 
touchdown pass to Michigan's 
brilliant End Dick Rifenburg. 
plunged across tor another Wol
vetiM score and stood out as the 
best running back on the field. 

W.bfoots Triumph, 13·7 
SEATLE. IIA - The Oregon 

Webfoots kept alive their Rose 
Bowl hopes with a hard-fought 
13 to '7 vctory over the Washing
ton Huskies today. 

Whisler Paces Buckeyes·in·' '~ ... . 
. . 

41-0 Victory Over Panlhers . 
BY JIM DAILEY 

Unlled Press SPOrts Wrller 
COLUMBUS, O. (UP)-Ohio State neatly trimmed ' the Pitt 

Panthers yesterday. 41-0. to continne its football renaissance 
uader Wes Fesler with it fifth victory of the year. 

A crowd of 68,000 watched Ohio cinch the game in quick fasb
ion imnlediately after the opening ------------
of the .second period with Full- the Pitt 21 and carried it over. 
back Joe Whisler punching one and Sub Quarterback Dick Wid
over from the one yard out. The does threw a long one to Jimmy 
march started from PUt's 37 and Hague from the Pitt 27 for Ohio's 
was aided by short chunks of scores. Hague made aU but one 
yardage bitten off by Halfback conversion. 
Jerry Krall. The two biggest lhrlUs of the 

At one point in the thil'd period game were long dashes that were 
Ohio FUllback Ourly Morrison called back. Ohio's Jimmy Clark 
kicked a full 80 yards on the fly. went 80 yards all the way with a 
from his own 20 into the Pitt end Pitt punt but it was called back 
zone. for an offside penalty. and Pitt·s 

After Whisler went over for the Carl Depasqua had his 53 yard 
first one. Ohio State scored twice jaunt to the OSU 20 called back 
more in the second period on a for clipping. 
Krall oft tackle slant from the 
Pitt one and a Slavic pass to half 
back Alex Verdova in the end 
zone, 

In the third period Whisler 
smashed off tackle from the Pitt 
8. End Sonny Gandee intercepted 

Stev~ O'Neil Oul as 
Manager al Detroit 

a pass thrown by Bobby Lee on DETROIT (JP) - Steve O·Neill. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ who gave Detroit one world 

champiDnship and three Ameri.l!an 
league runner-up clubs in his six
year stay here. was fired yester
day as manager of the Tigers. 

\ 

Stanley (Bucky) Harris. de
posed New York Yankees man
ager. has been rumored as a likely 
successor to O·Neill. Other possi
billties include Paul Rich'ards. 
former Tiger catcher who now 
manages Buffalo in the Interna-

Tho. Nov. 11 FrI. Nov. IZ tional league, and Roger (Doc) 

=~~~~~Ge~t~Y~O~ar~TIc~Jt~e~ts~F~ro~m~~a~S~h~rln~e~r~! ~~~~~= Cramer. Detroit coach. 

luwa's Sm~ Ballroom California Tops/ UCLA 

(, . 

DANCELAND CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA In Bowl Drive, 28·13 

NOV. 14 

BERKELY. CALIF. (A') - Cal
ifornia Beet'S rOlll'ed through 
another lap toward an undefeated 
football season and possibly the 
Rose Bowl yesterday with 'a 28-13 
victory over hard-fighting Um-
versity of California at Los 
Angeles team. ' 

• Ii 

~ *. * ~: * . ~ * , t ~ .t * 
FeatariDc Fr&akle LeIter " )leU, Nortoa 

The Golden Bears' eighth tri
umph in a row unfolded before 
a crowell of 65.000. The Bears, 
combining ground power, a few 
timely passes and breaks, scored 
in every period. 

The Bruins pushed over two 
touchdowns in the last quarter to 
change the contest from a rout 
and provide a fairly close and 
exciting finish, 

AIlJDlse&08 only .Ie pI~ tax 
Phone or write for reserVations. 

MEMORIAL COI~I8r:tJM, 
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Why Not Notre Dame in the Big Nine? -
It now seems to be a foregone conclusion that the Big Nine will 

once again be a Big Ten. probably within the next 12 months. 
TJaere have been pro and _ arpment. on bo&h sides of the 

f_ sInee C~, oafJe .. iIpr aud. now .. kLtlen In Inter
_I.late atbleUea. offlclaU, droPped from the Western c:on
feftnfJe .veral rears back. 

Many mldweslerners wanted to keep a status quo. arguing that 
the nine universities now in the conference compose just as powerful 
a unit as the Big Ten ever did. Others brought out the scheduling 
difficultietl which confront a nine-team league. plus the derinite 
money-making factors favoring a group of 10 schools. 

With the latter thoughts In mind, the top dogs of Western con
ference universities now seem headed towards the addition of Michigan 
State to complete another Big Ten. 

This. of course. is nothing new except (or the iact that several 
Big Nine schools are now trying to railroad the action through as soon 
as possible. The Spartans may be on the conference slate by next 
football season. 

Mlehlcan Stale and PWabarlh have lone been aeeklnc 
membenb1p as a tenth. &eam. The Sparta._ seem to have the inllide 
tnek with PUi oa~ In ~be 1OO1d. 

There is nothinC wrong with having two Michigan colleges in the 
Western conference. Illinois and Indiana both have two representa
tives. 

Yet we're leery of a Big Ten by adding Michigan state for one 
reason. Will it give the Western conference the tenth team desired 
by all? 

The answer Is no. WhJ'! Ie may lOund shocklnc to most of 
,.oa. but we'd be willlnc- to bet thai more tb&n hall of the BI. Nlne 
sehoola rlcht now .... e ;Jut l&cllin« to Me Notre Dame 'COme into 
their 101\1. 

Secondly. we'd! be willing to bet Notre Dame woultln·t mind 
squeezing into that told if the Irish could swing a deal right now. very 
unobtrusively mind yOu. 

Amazed, huh? Well, it sounds pretTy reasonable when you sit 
down and think about it for awhile. 

1. If Notre Dame joined the Big ~ine, it would give the con
ference a real stronghold on midwestern football talent. 

'2. Once the Irish came into the Big Nine. theoretically. they 
would be faced with a rough and tough schedule year in and year out. 

3. We're lnc:lined to believe Notre Dame would take the easy 
wa, oat of It. )II'Ob1- && hancl b,. comin« into &be BII Nine if ~he
proper lItelhodi were UHd. 

rIn the first place. the South Benders are finding It very hard to 
schedule other colleges anymore. TheYl're just tired of getting their 
faces pushed in by the power-laden Irishmen. 

Second. Notre Dame is soon going to lose its national ranking. and 
everything dear to its heart. if other colleges shy away from playing 
the Irish. That·s just what's happening - Army last year. North
western after this season, plus the many more grid teams which want 
nothing to do w1lh Notre Dame. 

And after all. ,Oil can't ... , Notre Dame is the best team In 
America. Just because It oontlnuall, plasters Nebruka, Navy, 
Slippery Bock and the like. 

That·s where the situation rests now and for the futUre. It is no 
secret that Notre Dame and the Big Nine have been at odd ends for 
quite some time. Only a concerted effort 0" both parts could bring 
them together. with advantages to all concerned. 

It might be looking pretty far ahead, but it's not impossible that 
the Fighting Irish - just because they're too darn good for any other 
league but the Big Nine - could join the Western conference to save 
face. money and what have you. 

• • • 
Here', the week's best story even thourh U haPPened the 

nlrbi before Notre Dame pla,.ed Iowa here two weeks aro. 
Whlle the Irish (ootball squad was stopping over in Davenport at 

the Hote~ Blackhawk, Coach Frank Leahy and his wife, among others. 
were stuck in an elevator so there was only about a foot between the 
lift and floor level. • 

The elevator rested In that position for more than 15 minutes 
while mechanics strwed to remedy the condition. 

Durin« this procell Notre Dame Quarlerback Frank Trlpucka. 
ambled put the elevator. peered down to view the proceedlllls 
and, s~rtled to see hIs coach in such a precarious spot, exclaimed: 

"Hey. Coach. what do we do now? Punt?" 

Michigan Stat~Races Irish Capture 42-6 
Past M~uette, 47'(). • 
ga~;te po:~~ ~:c'orties~~~ Wm Over HOOSiers 
a 47-0 shutout over Marquette 
yesterday in the 18th game of the 
traditional series before 36,436 
fans. 

Little George Guerre scored 
twice as did Jim Blenkhom. once 
on a 68-yard: ramble, the longest 
run of the game. 

Fullback Frank (-Muddy) Waters 
gave an early indication of the 
trend of the game as he galloped 
44 yards for a touchdown in the 
first three minutes. Gene Blick 
then tossed a pass to Querre for 
another tally. 

Kentuckv Ties Villanova 

BLOOMINGTON. IND. (A') 
Notre Dame's football team 
skipped lightly over a muddy field 
in a 42-6 victory yesterday against 
fndiana university·s five-times 
beaten Hoosiers, 

The ldsh faned to score only 
In ' ihe final quarter - tbus 
endln&' a .trln. of 33 periods In 
which they bad tallied one or 
more touehdownl. 

Quarterback Frank Trlpucka 
bad ... ood. day for Notre Dame. 
pualnc lor two touehdoWJllI and 
handlln&" the ball fiawlessly on 
plMlhout& 

Baylor drew blood flr&t in the from the unbeaten ranks Ye5ter
NORMAN, OKLA. ltlI- Start.ing second period with a touchdown day. 13-6. as Ule Vols' big fast 

slowly. the Oklahoma Sooners and conversioo. "nIen the Bruins skirmish line continually operated 
warmed to their task yesterday, added three more point. with a in the Tech backfield. 
handing Missouri a humiliating 41 field goal in the third quarter. A seflout crowd of 38.000 fans 
to 7 defeat in a football game that Texas came back with a 'lG-yard at a muddy Grant field saw Ten
had been billed as a match of the pay-<>ff drive lor a touchdown. nessee linemen outhit Tech's and 
best teams in the midlandlJ. anll Paul CamPbell's pallS to End destroy Yellow Jacket passing aim. 

The game was billed as a prob- Geor8e McCall in the fourth per- The light. high-speed Tech backs 
able settling factor in the BiJ iad sewed it up for Texas. were forced to run instead of pass. 

Seven Conference race since the ~_-----------------------~ teams had been tied for first 
place. 

The Missourians. conquerors ot 
Navy. crumbled before a pound
ing Oklahoma line tbat gave no 
ground after allowing them a first 
period touchdown. 

Oklahoma exploded for four 
touchdowns in an amazing third 
period whicb rouled and wrecked 
Missouri. 

The victory set up the Sooners 
as o~erwheLming favorites to take 
the Big Seven championship and 

You are cordially invited to aHend 

A: FREE Lecture on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Smu:Iay afI.mooa. November 1, at 3:00 at 

First Church of Christ Scientist 

722 E. College St. 

Broadcast over Station KXIC • 800 K.C. 

for somebody's bowl come New ~~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~i5~~~~ 
Year's day. • 

Nebraska Trounces 
Kansas State 32-0 

LINCOLN, NEB. lIP! - Nebraska 
footballers pushed over Kansas 
State 32!0 yeslerday to escape 
joining the visitors in the Big 
Seven celiar. 

The game. plaYed in a 32-mile 
per hour wind belore 36.000 fans • 
leatured an 82-yard punt return 
touchdown by Substitute Halfback 
Don Bloom with two minutes left 
in the fourth quarter. 

Before that. Fullback Phil 
Young scored two touchdowns on 
one-yard plunges. in the first and 
fourth quarters. and another from 
four yards out in the third. Half
back Dick Hulton contributed a 
fourth with an eight-yard run in 
the second. Del Wiegand and Bob 
Costello each adtied extra points. 

Out-downed 8-15. Kansas State 
collected only 125 yards to Ne
braska's 370. 

GlUNNELL DEFEATED. n·. 
GRINNELL. (IP}-A 1oo-yard 

touchdown run on the closing play 
of the game featured the 4.7-0 
trouncing w hie h undefeated 
Washington university of St. 
Louis gave Grinnell college yes
terday. 

The High. 
Scoring FCUlhion 

SEAM·FREE 
NYIAJNS 

WITH 'AT&lTeo HUI 

For them'. abeer lovelineae 
here are the I'NII-Iellen; 

_ _-Cree aylona identi· 
fied by the Seal of the DANCING 

TWINS. They've 10 e:lclulive, 
patented heel" for aakle·hugl!ins 

fit; a Gueaetoe (or • ~\\" '*1. 
comfort ••• 00 eeam& It~ -~, 

to twist out of !iDe I Look. 
for lhcm under leadinl 

brand namee at your • 
favorite coIleselhop . , ., 

or .tore. ... ~: ... 
-0 ••• ,.., .... _. 

:" . 

. (" 

DON'T FORGET! 
Regular Dinners 

Served from 

11 10 8 p.m. 
Sunday Smorgasbord 

has been discontinued 

24 S. Clinton 

e• 

BUY BULBS NOW! • 
Get a laud, Ita, of u.orted' bulb., indudin.~ 

1-11' waH balb 
1-1" waU balbl 
I-a waU bult. 
1 __ .. aU bulb 97e ' .... luGI.' 

All Tun 

IOWA ·IWIOIS US ••• ELECTRIC CO. 

LEXINGTON. KY. (JP) - Jim 
Howe jumped and jived 69 spec
tacular yards in tqe last minute of 
playing time lesterday to score a 
touchdown that enabled Kentucky 
to tie Vlllanova, 13-13, before 
22.000 thoroughly thrilled fans_ 

The Irish scoring sequence was 
Sitko. 23-yard run; Landry. two
yard plunge; Panelli. 51-yard run 
down the side line; Tripucka's pass 
to Wightkin for 45 yards; Tri
pucka's pass to Gay tor 20 yards; 
Landry. a one-Y'Brd plunge. 

••• say the h.I ..... IIU ... 
happy people now .... , .... 

under General IlectrIc 

Automatic .Iank .... 

Bobby Brooks booted the per
fect placement that locked the 
count. 

It was Notre Pame's 25th game 
without defeat and its 19th 
straight victory. 

SPECIALS for MONDAY ONLY 

~7u;Tm cOO'roT ~~ TiiS COUPON ; 

: ( ~ I S (0 ......... 1 lb. can 31 c : 
WITH THl8 COUPON --- --------

YOUNG BEEF 

L lYE R Slic,d ............ lb. 49c 
1 .. % PUBII .. 
PORK SAUSAGE .. Ib. 29c 
8UNV -\LB - 8LICIID 

DRIED BEEF Bulk .. 4 oz. 25c 

Yo., .... wIlJ laY tJ.ae ,.. .... __ wIIat 
a1eeplq -'ott ...... ,...nII. _ 
cler • G-I ................... TIle pBd. 
WU'IIIIII 1M II .......... II ..... daD, 
.. "'tal_ at II. _ t • at_ aD alallt 
10111 IIr _ c.& ........ IIIIIroL "... 
roo. r-poaat_ ..... tho 00IIIN1 ...to 
more wandIi ....... IlIab&. "... room 
Ialpeft .............. ..,.... __ ..... tho 
hlubt. nn., YOU _ .. II tho .... , .. 
nell ........... pM .... 1ft IIU IIett. 
darIq -..I _," In ,... '-"-
hlrel No -. ................. __ 
pilIn ... atra IllakotI. 

DOll' walt I IIab I" d.II .... ".. 
, .. '11 IlNp In a1delll8tieelly MatroW 
_, wafllltia ..... dar. _aillflll C-
onI EIeetrie ..... ti ........ 

* * * 
ONLY $1.00 DOWN 
1IaIr.ace wtUl .eallab S .......... 

AVAlLAILI IN THREE MODELS 

t TwI .... cI ~ $39.95 
OnHontrol 66 b,. 86 lDebel 

~~ 
DMIIIMecI ~$41.95 
an-ontr.1 .,~ b1116 Inches 

~I ' 
DM~cI~$52.95 
'--ntrol 'II 1t1 88 lJKIhes 

All udcea iDal1Ide aellMl tax -
.Alk abo about the Wminahouse Electric Comforter at $49.85 
and the Weat1Dchouae Sheet at pe.N - Excise Tax induded. 

IOWA-ILLtNOIS GAS ilnd ELECTRIC CO. .. ,. . 

'J' 

\ . 

t 

• 
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Horace Heidt 
Show Attracts 
5,500 People 

David McAdams, AI, won the 
$15 first prize in the local contest 
on the Horact Heidt show last 
night at the fieldhouse by singing 
"Because." 

Leo Cortimiglia, SUI graduate, 
won the $10 second place, and 
Lea Spivak, AI, and Milo Hamil
ton, A4, tied for the $5 third 
places. Cortimiglia played his ac
cordiQU, Lea Spivak played the 
piano, and Hamilton impersonated 
many well-known radio person
alities. 

,Band LeadIng Contest 
A "lead the bandl' contest fol

lowed the regular Iowa City tal
ent contest. An Iowa City man 
and an SUI freshman both showed 
Heldt how they thought it should 
be done. The audience decided 
the student was the best band 
leader. 

The show was built around the 
talent Heidt has discovered in 
sImilar shows throughout the 
country. It moved along at a fast 
pace, and the audience of about 
5,500 clapped and cheered peri
odically through the show. 

Impersonator Popular 
Richard Melari, the 16-year-old 

vocal impressionis.t, was a big fa
vorite with the audience. He im
personated' just about every fa
mous male singer in the business, 
from Frank Sinatra to Eddie Can
tor. 

Pierce Knox, the xylophonist 
f rom the Iowa school for the 
bUnd, would have been called 
back again and again by the audi
ence if they Iiad had their way. 

Other high spots were Hafold 
Peck, the young boogie dancer; 
Ha lyard Patterson, who played 
classics and boogie on the piano, 
and then danced and sang to top 
it of(. 

Show Mexican Art 
In Current Exhibit 

An exhibition of contemporary 
Mexican prints and waler colors 
opens today in the main gallery of 
the art building. Such famous 
names in Mexican art as Jose 
Orozco, Diego Rivera, David 
Siqueiros and Jean Charlot will 
be represented. 

Both the Spanish and primitive 
Aztec influences are illustrated, 
and a strong feeling for their own 
race can be seen in th e works of 
the Mexican artists, art instructor 
Delmar Nordquist said. 

The exhibition will close Nov. 
15. It was loaned by the Inter
na tional 'Busines~ Machine cor
poration from their art collection. 

Dr. Perrine to Give 
Electric Wave Lecture 

Dr. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice
president of American Tele'phone 
& Telegraph company, will gite a 
demonstration-lecture on electric 
wave phenomena tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorium. 

Perrine, a graduate of SUI in 
1909, will explain the basic prin
Ciples, techniques and apparatus 
of electric wave phenomena for 
the purpose of electrical com
munication, 

TO SPEAK ON INDIA 
Bhagwat Prasad Singh, grad

uate stUdent from Begusarai, In
dia. will speak tn is evening be
fore the Methodist supper club 
on the "New India." 

5 •• 0th •• 11_. 
.lCefut ..... .
bdl .. ,olio .. aoId 
1111011 11,,,,.1 •• 
wucb hrutlll 
with mialas ated 
.eIL 1'IIoIr -., 
"IU ooIa,oco U7 
.... , • • Ell""'" 10 k..., __ 

lorubl,. Na.', 
acyll allo ,nUQI. 
'.aJl .. aI .......... 

7/Ja.jn~ 
107 E. WaUlnqtoD 

, . 
Jets Aia Huge Plane r s tarrier Launching T aWA' 'A' 'Campus 

- - - - - - - - ------- - ------ -- --- ~ -- --- - ----
AOj\1CIA -- Alumni ot Acacia public. Mrs. Sml4h Is the Iowa 

social fraternity, which :tC)l'rMrly lellil.le aOllSial wIIlfare chalrmah 
had a chaptet .at SUI, wilt have a and a staff member of the Des 
dinner and mee1ing tonight at 7 Mothei Register and Tribune. A 
In the RO'Se room 'Of Hotel Jefter- discussion on city manager form 
son. They will discuss plans to of lOVem:ment will also be held . 
reaetlVtlte a chapter here. Mrs. E. U DeGowln Is in charge 

of the ~nn.. ' 
A.LPIIJI4 OHI OMEGA 

ALUMNAE - Mrs. VerllOll Put
nam, 4141 Garden street, will be 
hoste8s to the Alpha Chi Omep 
alumnae at a 6:30 supper meet
ing tomorrow. Committee meri\
beTs include Mrs. Stanley Nelson, 
l'Ci1ainn.an, Mrs. Donald Piece aftd 

MAIL O.uaIRR8 IU1"ILIARl' 
...... Mrs. Van Davis, 40-4 E. Daven
(lort 6treet, will-be' hostess to the 
Mail Carriet's auxiliary at a bus
ineSl arid 1Idcial meleUng at 2:]5 
p.m. TIle.da1. 

• - , ,lfl 1 " Nelt Ha'rris. TlIANOLlt- CLtJa - A 6:15 
sup~r of the Tiiangle club will 
be . htJd Tuetida1 in the Iowa 
Union' ellib~ at. Thanksgiving 
th~ wit be ' uSed. Table host
eBses wHl be -Mn: L: A.' Van Dyke, 
Mra. Pa'ul'BlbiNnerlJ, Mrs. Richard 
~Y~I'!t . M'fa. Rbtie~t Ebe1, Mrs. A. 
K. M1U~, MrS'.' I10uis Zop!, Mrs. 
La'-'tenbe Crtwtord, Mrs. Harold 
Beams, Mrs. Johl\" HlIefner and 
Mrs. Leslle-- Moeller. 

,. &\ ..... -
•• - '"R-~ ,1.;.(. 

()~" Wl~ ..... ) 

LARGEST CARRIER-LAUNCHED PLANE. a. LoCkheed P2V Neptune~ Is shown takin. off fro. the 
deck of the U.S.S. Coral Sea with jet assistance. The plane was not equlpped for carrier lan4lin&" uul 
landed at Patuxent, l\ld. The takeoff from the carrier off the VirginIa Capes was made to test the prac
ticability of operating long-range planes from a carrier. 

Van Orden-Vander Laan Nuptials Read Two, Iowa DoctOrs 
AI Health Meeling~ 

--+-
C. D. A. - Catholic Daughters 

(If AmerIca wl1l meet at 8 p.m. 
TUelIdiiy at the Knights of C~ 
lutnbus clubllOOl!!l3. Mrs. Verna 
Ghmt2ll!r Is chaiMnlln of the JMet
ing. Mrs. Ellen Hogtln aM Mag
dalene Hasley are cb-chainnert. 
Co'rrtmittee' n\embers Include 
MIt~ Cusael!{, Helen Madden, 
Mrs. ' Lebnll Mattes, Mrs. iMary 
MU!ack, Mrs. Rose O'Brien, Mrs. 
Alice Pete1'S, Mrs. Ma'rgaretWall 
and Mrs. Don Tollng. 

UN'IvlaWlTlJUJB - UniVer" 
slt1 clUb'~r~ will play pljrty 
'*ldp Tw~ evening at 7:30. 

C1JDLD OONSDVATI 'ON The), will ~'in the club rooms 
CLUB - Dr. Robert Sears, dl- - in Iowa MetMrlal Union. The 
reCtor of the child welfare re- commi~''for the lllrtt consists of 
search station, will speak on " Pre" Mrs. HarVef OrGy, chaIrman, Mrs. 
dicting a Child's Perllonanty'" at Gordan' Mum ' and Mrs. Paul 
the Child Conservadbrt c\ut\ Satre. Mrs,' sa'M! ' wilt be in 
meeting Tuesday' at 2:1& p.m, chlli'ge ot aft of-the club's brIdge 
Guests wlU be 'welcome. The group parlie~ dUrin, November. 'fhe marriage of ClairI' Anna yan Orc]ell and Dr. Cornclius A. 

'Vander Laan, took plare y('~tl'l'<la.r at 4 p .m. ill Trinity Episcopal 
chul'cll. Th HI'''' ITlll'old [ ... l\r('n~l' J>C'rform('d the double-ring 

will meet vIlih Mrs. Gordoll Web--

c~remony. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, helld of the ster, 502 Clark street. Assistant DESCENT _ Mrs. Mae Blunck 
SUI hygiene and preventive medi- hostesses will be' Mrs. Lee • Batler 418 N. Gilbert Street will b~ 

mony. The couple then left on a cine department, and Dr. I. It.' and 'Mrs. H. H. Schwab. HosteES''to the Women of N'ol"Weg-The bride is the daughter of 
Clarence H. Van Orden, Newark, 
N. J .. She was given in marriage 
by Russell A. Tonks, Sou t h 

wedding trip. Borts, director of the state h:y- i.n Descent at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
The bride is a graduate of Co- gienic laboratory, will attend the GRADUATE REGENTS, W. O. rbw. Mrs. Mollie Cramblett will 

North Coralville, will be host
ess to t he West Lucas Womeli's 
club at 2 p.m. Tuesday. IrVing 
Weber of Sidwell 'S will speak on 
the commercial production of ice 
cream. Roll call will be answered 
with an interesting current event. 

. Personal Notes 

Out-or-town guests at the mar
riage of Cla ire Anna Van Orden 
to Dr. Cornelis A. Vander Loan 
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Vander Laan, Chicago ; Mr. and 
Mr~. ' Russell 'ronks, South Orange, 
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rust
hoven and Mr. Clal'ence E. Van
der Laan, Evergreen Park, Ill. 

Mrs. Dick Mllsbruch, Sheboygan, 
Wis., Is spending several days in 
the home of her son, Melvin Mas
bruch, 1104 N. Summit street. 

Plan Sp.ech.H.r. 
By Harlon MUa. ~ 

er 1s slated to speak on "Europe: 
Personalities and Places" tift lilt,. 
th h'd ] nformatlon Fll'st lel:lllre thil 
year al 4:30 p.m. Thutlda, ba the 
$enate chamber of Old Cap1tu1, 
Sue Cronno, chairman, said IH
terday. 

A Des Moines Reglite'l' columailt 
for the past 22 yea rs, Miller ~t 
six weeks earlier this year tour~ 
ing European coulitrles. 

He also writes for the "iIiI~ 
Homes and Gardens" and' "Rollft 
'Beautif,ul" mag'lI%ines. 

In his Informal a))pearancetla" 
Miller will tell abbut IoWMI a. 
people he visited whll. f ohlhe, 
European tour . 

The University Women'. .., 
sociation sponsor!! ihe l.t~ , 
series. 

. . 
SERV1CES" SUNDAY, NOV. 1 

Spon,or~d By 

CONFERENGE BAPTISJS~ 
Community Building 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
(OJasses fOr all ages) 

Morninq Wol'lhlp 11 a.m. 
(arlng your Bible) 

Gospel Service 8 p.m. 

Ru el Wolff (student at U.) 
will lead the 80n&, service 
and, Mrs. M. Rotb ,,,111 slnr. 

lumbia high school, Maplewood, American Public' Health ' associ a- M. - Graduate Relents, W. O. tlave charge of the program. 
Orange, N. J. The bridegroom is N. J., and the SUI school of nurs- , 114 .. will meet at the home of Mrs. Plans for the' ChristmaS' party Sermon Subl' eet: "Cotnplete in Christ" 
the son of Mr. and: Mrs. Bert .ing. Dr. Vander Laan graduated tion meetings in Boston, today Frank Humeston, 4116 Seventh ~i11 be made. . 
Vander Laan, Chlcago. fro m Chicago Chris.tian high through Friday. ' avenue, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday'. E W I 

Mrs. Russell A. Tonks, South school and the University of Chi- Dr. Barnes is chllirman of the -- WEST LUOAS WOMEN'S veryone e come 
~~K~,~~oo~~~~~~fu~a~-~~~~~~~~M UM~~~~~~_L:U:B~=_M~r:s.~A~._R~.~B:6:w:e:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
honor and Clarence E. Vander bel' of Nu Sigma Nu medical and Borts is chninnan of the con-.ER8 -TIre League ot Women -
Laan, Evergreen Park, Ill., was frat~rnity. ference of state and provincial Voters wm hold a 12 o'clock 
best man. Ushers were Dr. Sey- Dr. and Mrs. Vander Laan will public health laboratory directors luncheon tomorrow at the English 
moul' r. Shapiro, Iowa City, and be at home at 103 W. Burlington of North America. Lutheran chureh. Mrs. Harriet 
Jack Rusthoven, Evergreen Park, street after Nov. 10. Dr. Vander Dr. Borts will present a paper Smith of De!! Moines Will apeak 
Ill.' Laan is a resident physician in on w'aterborne disNSes at the en- to ·the group at 12:45 on the state 

A reception was,· held in the the dermat()logy department, Uni- gineering section of the aSllOCia- IDJ'tltutions uncler the boII'M of 
church parlors after the cere- versity hospitals. tion. control. Her ~h is ~en to the 

~~ .. -.~ 

SUT1---N RADIO 
• 

WITH PRIDE AND PLEASURE OUR 

APPOINTMENT AS YOUR DEALER FOR' 

The consummate artistry which has given Tho Cape~art its 

unchallenged reputation as "The world's finest instrument for 

musica l reproduttion" is again manifest in the new instruments, 

now oh display ifl'>.our Capehart solon. Superb cClQinetry, 

tonal perfection and the same technical e ceilence , 
thot de'veloped the exclusive Capehart record changer 

(the world 's only mechanism thot automll tica lly turns each 

re~ord over cont inuously and ilutomati~ilily) will bring 

to you the rare pride of ownership that only ihe fines t can give. 

TH! CAPEHART 
(With Turn Over Record C~I)~g~ rl 
From $795.00 

. THE CAPEHART 
[With Gravity Changer) 
From $295.00 

EARLY AMERICAN-C~peh~,t 29Pi) 
Unre touched F,ul\wood Finilh 
]4' H. 19112"0, 38112"W 

• • · . • • .. 
• • • • 

· • • • 
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CHIPPENDALE-CI),ehcl m~ 
Mehogeny Fih i,h 
37o/r'H. 22%"D. -tJW'W 

MODERN-Capehart 11m 
Cordoven. &Ionil. & Ebony Fini." •• 
37W·H. 21'/2"0. 389."w 

SHERATON-Cepeharl 116P" 
...... 09."1 " W..1",,1 Finilhts 
,3?21, 22"0. 'IO"W 

... ... 

~I!NCH hoY".CIAt-C.,.1twi .. ,... 
UnnrtOvelm! frvit-H Filii'" 
33"H, 19'12"0, 3I"W . -t .... , . ( 

SltllON RlOIi) 
, 331 E • . "riM htne 2239 

INCOMPARABLE CAPEHAlT-lIVING t41USIC'S ''&Rt'''tST IIVA'L 
I 

, 

EXCLUStVE AT DUNN'S 

Mary Muffet lIMITEDS 

Few-of-a·kind Originals 

Admti.td '" Mademoiselle 

Wtto .... 

Crepe 17.95 

\ 

Tislue Faille 24.95 

Tislue Faille 22.95 . 
TriM young sophist'cotea, thes • .. . atl sparkling with newnen 

.,.cI neat_. for holtday fun. They'll take you place. and 

bring you back . . . always at your very smartest, calmly 

allured that you'l/ ' be in the MOST attentive company. 

. Mory Muffets are exclusively oOrs, of cour,e. 

................ ·DUNN'S· 

t 

Di 
l~ 
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Did or Didn't Hawkeyes Send' 
~ as·".r aWa,. ' ali l1tab' ani 
Onroa. iDchullq a con,ratula
te..,. JDe8II&P from the Duru,o 
.KId, • movie cowboy wbo plays 
crullading pam In pictures. leller 10 Anli-Slot Crusader! ' The 26-year-old redhead said 

it was encouraging to get letters 
from 80 many ~ym.pathetic per
sons. She entered tbe national 

Marie 

By BUD URBAN 
(Spo.la' I. Th~ Dally I owan) 

MOLINE,. ILL. - Marie Van 
Meulebrock, Tri-Cities anti-slot 
1'(18chine crusader, Friday night 
displayed a congratulatory letter 
from a "Students for Good Gov
ernment coml\littee," supposedly 
sllned by six University of Jowa 
studenta. 

Only three of the signatures on 
tile letter - those of John Murray, 
Dick Anderson and Bob Johnson 
_ corresponded< with names of 
SUI students listed at the regis
!tar's office. 

Two John Murtays on campus 
and Richard Anderson, Grand 
avenue cott.a.&'e 883, d.cnled hav
InC slcned the letter. They said 
tbey had never heard there was 
',uch a bit of ·correspondence. 

No attempt was made to con-

Around 
the 

tact the seven Robert Johnsons on news spotlight last week when' 
campus. she began swearing out complaints 

The letter said in part: "We against Tri-Cities tavern owners 
citizens, , . owe a vote of thanks who kept slot machines. 
to crusaders like yourself, who She was jailed on rr disorderly 
take it upon themselves to clea n conduct charge after hurling a 
up our cities . . . bottle through the window of 

"May history dip her pen In Spector's liquor store in Rock 
lIunlight, and above the namH Island when she found slot ma
ot fighting Carry Niltion and chines in operation there. 
tenacious Joan 01 A~c, wI'lte the Now free on $500 bond, Miss 
llame of l\Itl-rie Van Meule- Van Meulebrock is awaiting trial 
brock." Tuesday. 
Other signatures on the letter "'they probably won't do any-

were (as near as could be told) thing to me," she said Friday 
Neil H. Borden, Norman Sedrick night. "They might say I stole 
and Don Coldin. the bottle, but I didn't, J gave 

A postscript added , "We as Ii baok _ right thrOUKh the 
students of higher learning are ' window. I& (the bottle) wasJl!t 
behind you 100 percent." even busted, but the window 

Miss Va.n Meulebrock said h&&' a good sized hole In It." 
she had also received letters 'Miss Van Meulebrock said she 

a 

ana 

Mother 

Marie Is shown 
signing ball pa
pers in a Rock 
llila.nd J\l!ItIce of 
the Peace court 

bases her opposition to slot ma- grounds. 
chines on the fact that they are In f8ct. she said she -played 
illegal ra ther than .on rna tal machines ID some of the taverns 

Campus 
pus. 

"And one day I ordered an 0,· 
ster stew . . . it was th e best I've 
bad in a long, long time. Next 
time I'm at the BLUE RAIDER, 
;29 SI Gilbert, you can bet I'll 
qrder it again ... that is if I can 
foreg!) their shrimp. The week
tnd menu is really tops, with all 
~e sea foods featured ... every
~ody's favorites. Hours are con
venient too ... daily 6 a.m. to 
midnigh t, and Sunday 4 to 10 p.m. 
BLUE RAlDER delivers ... all 
those wonderful foods . , , jf you 
call 4911 between 8 and 11 p.m. 
weekdays." 

KIGHT COMBINATION 
SPINSTtRS' SPREE 

GENE KRUPA - NOV. 12 

One of the best Tex 'Beneke re
leases we've heard in a long time 
is "East of the Sun," a Victor rec
ord available at SPENCER'S HAR
MONY HALL. Tex's arrangement 
qf this old favorite is both easy to 
<\ance to and easy to listen to. 
Gary Stevens takes the vocal. fol
lowed by a fine tenor solo by the 
Il!ader. The backing, "Blue Cham
pagne" is a &lo'>Y instrumental. 

Tex Beneke always brings to 
mind the late Glenn Miller, and 
speaking of Miller, there's a llew 
reissue of one of h is best pre-war 
records in at SPENDER'S. It's 
"Adios" and "Delilah," the latter 
featuring Beneke again on the 
vocal. All you Miller fans will 
want to get this side while it's in 
slock. 

Other fast-selling records at 
SPENCER'S tlUs week are Benny 
Goodman's "'Slow Boat To China" 
IIld "I Hate To Lose You Now," 
IIld Nellie Lutcher'S latest - "I 
'l'hou(ht About You" and "Imag
Ine You Having Eyes For Me." 

Stop In. at SPENCER'S HAR
MONY HALL tomorrow and slack 
... on these and the other late 
.... you'll find there. The ad
.ess Is 15 S. Dubuque. 

---L-

Look, all you people from Des 
MOines! There's going to be a big 
*[t-tOgether for all gals, guys, and 
j~eir dates at a Des Moines ball
t!x>m durIng Thanksgiving vaca
tion. To be more specific, it'll be 
Oil November 27th. All S.U.I. stu
<l.!nts from DeS' Moines are jnvited 
and it's bound to be a whee of u 
~~rty if everyone shows up. Call 
t e D.U. house for :further intol'-

aUon. 

LIMITED in name, but not in 
service . .. something you 
should remember when you 
need a cab to get you there on 
'time. Radio-di spatched LIMIT
ED CABS give you prompt, ef
ficient service when you dial 

,9629 , . , remember that num
ber when you want to save 
time. You 'll have unlimited 

. se\'Vlce ... 24 hours u day . .. 
when you dial 9629, LIMITED 
CAB. 

Hurry, Irirls, hurry! Beta pledge 
Ohlc YOUIli still hasn't decided 
:" . who is to take him to the 
~pln.ters' Spree, that Is. Appoint
ltIentll for .Intervlews with Chic 
may be made by phone or by 
Ijilling ·the list, last seen in the 
kappa house. AlJ10ng the mn~ 
advlnta,.. Chic li sts tor taking 

Campus Classics 

This season camptJs-wise 

people are following the 

trend towa rd crepe and 

metallic materials In their 

dres'ses, and wool gabardine 

for suits. All these are shown 

in ALDENS distinctive styles. 

fashions on Review 

The 'Gamma Phi Beta House 
was the scene of last week's 
show from Aldens. The 
Alden style shows, featur-
ing the latest fashions, 
,are being shown upon 
request 011 over the 
campus. 

Gamma Phis pictured 
above ore viewing the 
newest ahd smartest 
tn , collegiate attire, 
worn by models from 

Aldens. 

ALDENS 
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

CAMPUS FASHIONS. 

Pictured above ' is Nancy Grier, 
weening a clark wool skirt and a cor
duroy lacket. 

hiYl) to the dance are looks. of envy 
from other girls lind an opportun~ 
ity to take him out again. "Don't 
get stung-go with Young" is his 
motto. 

The lon, awaited s.le of Dor
othy Gray's Blustery Weather Lo
tion Is now going on at WHE'r
STONE'S COSMETIC COUNTER 
.•. Clnly Sl.0~ for a. $2.00 value. 
Also a special, Dorothy Gray's Dry 
Skin Lotion glves you a. $2.00 
va.lue for $1.00. It contains a spe
cIal dry skin emOllient that makes 
It a WOl1dllrful powder base -
IleeJ)S ma.keup fresh fo r hours. At 
WI{ETS;rONE ' S COS i\£E T ~ C 
COUNTER. 

The "Frank Bucks" at the Phi 
Gam house are doing all right this 
week. Wnlt Hauer ha s ·gotten his 
limit of ducl<s every day, ROIl 

Smith shot a niae, fat squirrel (for 
evidence see "Squirrel Burrel") 
and Dave Shugart captured a f ly
ing squirrel in his bed. 

I 
RIGHT CO~INA'JlION 

. IilPINSTERS' spaEE 
GENE' KRUPA - NOV, 1Z 

)Ve give you the case of Mary ~It- Mith Gene IUupa.'s lorqheeka! Tie
.. enberg, IErI oDelt from Waterloo. Ikets wlil be on sale at the Union 
She received a telegram from a tomorrow .•. price $3.'30. 
friend with tbIs Information: 
"Your n&:me caDed at Bank NI,ht. 
$1,000. Sorry." 

This season, with skirt.& pen
cfl lllim, the emphasis i. on 
3'Our len. Nothbtg can flatter 

CHAINED: them JllOre than the beautiful 
Marilyn Fenton _ Thet.a to nylons by , Nebel, at H. 8& H. 

Election or no, one issue ,than . Frank Munson _ Sigma Alpha HOSIERY. 
can be constantly predicted is Epsllon You will certainly want to 
that you'll always look your b~t M,ary' Bayley _ Delta Gamma see the new "flalrette" heel, a 
in neat, lr85hly cleaned clothes. to Bill Mumell _ Beta style ' 85Pec~!~y deslPed" for 
The place to go in Iowa City for shoes with wing ~acks or 
elficl en t, quick service is DAVIS , ankle straps. 
GLEANERS. "~Wh on &0 a man, nIs.-SJ'IN- Two lovely li~~ carried by 

Don't forget about the moth and 8'1'11RS' 'SJ'&E~ .m Ju.t .r.unddlte the H ... B. ;IIo&QRY STORE 
water proofing services you can CDJ:her. It'll be a bl, nicht, (lome are Smoke Cloud, a qeoomlnr 
get at ~AVJS CLEANERS ... Nov. 12--wlU! pis doiq. the hem- &re~, and" Autumn busk, a 
take advantage of them. DIal 4447 ors. from sendine COl'8&&'es, to taupe. 
or brjng your clothes to 1 S. Du- OJI8nina' doors, provldlna &rana- Prices ratlI'e from ,1.49 to 
buque to DAVIS CLEANERS. portaUon, and pay Inc. clteeks. Get $1.95. 

ready for the turnabout on Nov. 
For "cruel blow" of( the 'weelt 1~1t'. SPINSTERS'S PRE E , Will somebody 'please ' tell the 

I, 
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she raIded. "I played them to make 
sure they were in working order. 
I got three nickels out of one. 

"Those three nickels told me to 
go out and raid three more tav
erns," she declared. 

Rock Island county. He said the 
jury might consider extortion 
char,es ara1n5t the Van Meule
brocks in connection with their 
crusading activities. 

said, adding the! she 'kept all the 
shades pulled down at her home 
and "We don't open our doors at 
night." 

The Van Muelebroeb said 
they intebdetl COJItlnue &helr 
cam~ ulila "ot III84bIIM!II 
were removed from Rock Island 
lIOunly. 

Miss Van Meulebrock said she 
and her mother had 14 tavern 
owners arrested. The mother, 
Elaine, claimed three "big ones," 
crediting the other arrests to her 
daughter. 

Tavern owners had charged 
that the Van Meulebrooks com
plained about the Slot machines 
because the owners had refused 
to contribute to a dog and cat 
shelter the mother and daughter 
wlUlted to build at a cost of $'7,-
700. 

Bobb called the mother-daugh
ter Jeam "publicity hungry," and 
said he didn't know "how one carr 
come into court with dirty hands 
and expecl to prosecule another 
one with dirty handS." 

Miss Van Meulebrock had an 
answer 10 the "publicity" charges, 
too: "They called me a publicity 
hound because the publicity was 
not in their favor." 

Asked if she planned to crusade 
against other fonns of illegal ac
tivity, Miss Van Meulebrock sa id 
that it was better to work ·on only 
one thing at a time "when you're 
working alone." 

Meuwblle, the Van Meule
brocks were 'staying home nlght.& 
because of several threat.& they 
said they received. Several 
persons had called dema.ndinr 
that they stop their campaign 
against gambling. and MJss Van 
Meulebrock had been told that 
she would be "bumped ott or 
railroaded out of town," she 
said. 

However, she said she was con
sidering branching out into the 
pinball machine field "it they are 
illegal." 

Four tavern owners were fihed 
a total of $500 and costs Tuesday 
when they were convicted on sial 
machine charges. 

Five others charged with gamb
ling are scheduled to be lried to
morrow. 

Police Ma.&'lstrate Lawrence 
Bobb said he was considering 
call1n, a grand jury to invesU
&,ate gambling conditions In 

"They're just trying to scare us 
so we'll stop, I'm not frightened 
any more," Miss Van Meulebrock 

Aldens Forecast 

A real credit to you campus 

charmers ore clothes from 

ALDENS'. Perfect for all-

around wear .. from morning 
• 

lab to Saturday night dote! 

Smart and appealing dresses 

, . sophisticoted suits . , and 

coats. 

Above is model Midqe Carlson in 

Alack ~pe with tinsel faille trim, 

two S.A.E.'s that went duck hunt
ing last week about decoys? We 
hear they bagged a couple that 
day-decoys we mean. 

RI(aHT OOMBINATION 
8NNSl'BRS' SPREE 

GENE KRUPA - NOV.' 12 

The Halloweeners who took the 
Theta Xi's identification &ign 
didn' t even bother to say-"tricks 
or treats." The pranksters were 
part of a group which was spon.
sored "to keep them out of mis
chief"! In case you',e wonderin£" 
the Theta Xi's are still signless. 

BUI Sutter, tile D.t.T,·" ~ .. te 
for most ellrible t.GheIor, Is ;.1Knlt 

patch party. No reason was elyen 
for BlII's clean face. bu~ we l11li
ped politics. No~ ihat we blame 
you thouch, Bill. Dewey cU4D't 
shave his mustache and look what 
happened to him. 

It's later than you think! MaKe 
arrangements soon with MARY V. 
BURNS, 601 Iowa State Bank 
Building, to have your term paper 
or thesis typed. You'll be a£sured 
of a neat job, accurately done and 
you'll get it in on time. 
, MARY V. BURNS also does 
mimeographing and Notary Pub
lic work. Contact her at her oftiQe 
by dialing 2656 or 2327 eveninlS 
8fJd Sundays. 

the only D.U. on ampas wttb a . "BoobIes" Pred of Currier Cot .. 
olean-shaven lace. The IIrothers tage No. 7 wins this week's award 
are all sporting brand new beards of one No-Doze tablet .for beil'll 

In prepara"_ for the annual Doc- "the most Lired stUdent of the 
I 

'~'ll have to check on pinballs 
with the state," she said, 

STUDENTS 'EXRJBIT 

Twelve SUI liudents and fonn
er students will have paintings 
exhibited at the Art Center. 
LouIsville, Ky., this month, the 
art department .announced yester
day. The exhibition will be made 
up of these works onlY. 

week." It seems "Bubbles" was 
so weary last Monday morning 
that she drifted into dreamland 
during a claEs periOd. She awoke 
some time later to lind hpr salt 
pillow was only the shoulder 'of 
Ihe boy sitting nex t to her. The 
boy is still unidentified. 

Il'ho~e Chi 0 pledges really had 
to cooperate the olher night at 
the dinner table. Il'l1eir wrists were 
tied to poles and when one .took 
a . mouthful, so did the others. 
When one wanted a drink she said 
"Milk" and they all picked up 
their milk , "Bread/' and they !Ill 
ate pread. In spite of Ihe sligh t 
inconvenienae it was a lovely meal, 
the pledges agreed. 

PIN.NJNGS: 
Nancy Yuill - Delta Gamma I 

to Tom RlIey - Alpha Tau 
Omllga . 
'. Jane Carlson - Des Moines to 
Diok Chadima - Alpha Tau 
Omega 

LiUipn Brunsvold - Chi 
Omega to Dick Roth - Phi Psi 

Jo Blgqam - Monticello Col
lege to Dick PUetz - Sigma Chi 

J an Colby - Gamma Phi to 
Mel Fpster - Sigma Chi 

Ruth Husll - AlPha XI to car) 
Helsuth - Sigma Chi 

Joyce Meyer - Alpha Delta 
Pi to :alii Wagner - Sigma Phi 
Bpsllon 

Jean Shearer - Alphlt Delta 
PI to N. J . Mprkey - Sig'\na Al
pha Epsilon 

Ginger McDonald - Alp h a 
Delta Pi to Jack Percival - Sig
ma )\)pha Epsllon 

Ginny Hazen - Gamma Phi 
to Wally'Ris - Sigma Alpha 'Ep
silon 

Sally Hollclfoft - Town to 1ft. 
oJ. lRinders - Quad. 

Imogene Bunch - Town to 
Arnold Espe - Phi Epsilon 
iKiWpa 

alQ,ll;l' CQMBINA!lJON 
~DlS'JBJlS' SPBIBE 

GENE .K&UPA - NOV. U 

This 'llPace kept clean by 
RONGERS CLEANERS 

See RONGERS for spotless work. 
Dial 2717. 

ENGAGED: 
Wl1la Markusin, R. N. - Min

neapolis to Dick Dickerson .. 
lJiiUCNSt 

Jean Ruehmann - AJpha Del
ta Pi to Herb Doden - Alpha 
Tau Omeia . 

m.ine1(;radinp - Sigma Del
Ifa ftu "0 lManriy OrymI - Phi 
tBpsilol\ Pi 

Mareia 1.Ihland - Dflta lGam
-,.aNd. 10 JIp1 Connell - 'Del- I 
.. Upailon I 



University Chorus 
Announces Plans 
For Next Concert 

/ 

Prot Herald Stark, university 
chorus director, has announced the 
program of the chorus at its con
cert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union, ' 

The chorus wiU present 15 num
bers, "Soul of the World" by Pur
cell; "Gladsome Radience" and 
"Sun and Moon" by Gretchanloff; 
"Wi' a Hundred Pipers" arranged 
by West; 'Break Forth, 0 Beauli
ous Heavenly Light" by Bach; 
'When Allen-a-Dale Went A
Hunting" by PearsalL 

"Salvation Is Created" by 
T&ehesnokoff; "The Gypsy 
Laddle" arrannd by M .. lj,n; 
"See Where Wlth Rapid Bound" 
by Marenzlo; "Salve Kerin,," by 
A.rena; .. Motet, "Make Me, 0 
Lord God, Pure In Heart" by 
Brahms. 

"All Creatures Now Are Merry 
Minded" by Bennet, and three 
choruses from Rossini's "Stabat 
Mater," "Lord Most Holy, "Thou 
Hast Tried Our Hearts" and "To 
Him Be Glory. Amen." 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Adds 25 Members 

Alpha Phi Omega national ser
vice fraternity, extended pled'ges 
to 25 men last week, This consti
tutes the largest pledge class in 
the history of the local chapter, 

The new pledges are Roy 
Pesch, AI; Bill Bomer, A3; Jim 
Augubright, AI; Perrin Amidon, 
E3; Bob Andrews, AI; Rog Beck-
strom, AI; Jack Carlson, AI; 
Chuck Ellingson, AI; Rawson 
Gorsch, A3; Dick Hammer, A2; 
John Hansman, AI. 

Eugene Hastings, A2; B()b Hoag, 
A2; Bob Kammerer, A2; Otto 
Kohn, . A2; Lynn K. Laflin, J?4 ; 
Dick Madison, AI; Fred Marenau, 
AI; Norman Matulef, A2; Larry 
Porter, A2; Bdb Russel, A2; Dick 
Turchin, AI; Jon Woodyard, A2; 
Rudy Wright, Al and Art Epstein, 
AI. 

At an election of officers the 
chapter chose Jerry Fcblowitz, 
A2, president; Darrell Feay, vice
president; Howard Moldenhauer, 
recording secretary; Chuck Crane, 
corresponding secretary; Don Von 
Berg, alumni secretary; Dave Hay
worth, treasurer; Dean Crawford, 
historian; and Neil Garnatz, serg
eant-at-arms, 

Business 
BRIEFS 

The "boom and bust" period is 
her~1 That's when the market on 
children's Christmas toys suddenly 
hits a boom - the bust comes 
later--,. 

Iowa City toylands this year are 
staging their greatest comeback 
since the prewar days. Displays 
now being set up In Ipcal stores 
give promIse not only of a larger 
supply of toys this year than last, 
but they are more modernistic in 
design, 

John Drew, manager of the Stu
dent Supply store and Toy Center, 
noted that mechanical toys, es
pecially, show "realism" unknown 
in old-fashioned types, 

Drew said that some of the toys 
were so authentic in detail with 
full-scale models that a Washing
ton university (St. Louis) pro
fessor purchased some of the toys 
for classroom demonstrations. 

The realistic trend is also evi
dent in other types of toys, One 
which should delight the heart of 
any youngster who likes dogs is 
"Nippy the Pup," who does every
thing but breathe. Nippy twists 
his head in all directlons "as you 
tease" him with _a bone, All done 
by magnetism, In fact, he's billed 
as the pup witn the "magnetic 
personality." , 

• • • 
It wlll be moving day in about 

two weeks for the Barron Motor 
Supply company. Now located at 
104 S, Linn street, the company 
wlll set up shop in a new build
ing at 603 S. Madison street. 

!Manager Jake Wegniuller said 
the new quarters would approxi
mately dOUble the company's 
present floor space and the loca
tion would provide better park
ing bclli ties for customers. 

• • • 
Iowa CJtlans got their first 

glimpse of the new Hudson model 
cars yesterday at the grand open
ing of the Jones Service station, 
32 W. Burlington street, 

The opening was marked by a 
15-minute radio broadcast, flowers 
and congratulatory messages from 
various Iowa City business firms 
and gifts of red fire chief hats to 
cnildren, 

The exterior of the new build
ing is constructed of Ilazed buff 
tile and houses a service depart
ment for all motor cars and a large 
showroom enclosed by glass on 
three 'sides, ,- . . 

Installation of new fruit and 
veletable racks and a refrigerated 
dairy case highlighted recent re
modeling opel'ations of the 
Brenneman Fruit store. The store 
Is owned by C. J. Brenneman and 

• 

, 
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Beauty and Comfort for Your Home at Exciting Savingsl--
OPEN DAILY, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 

( 

SPECIALLY PURCHASED! 
SPECIALLY PRICED! 

Another Saltzman Scoopl We made a l~cky special purchaso of over a hundred smart new sofa hecla 

at a hlq quantity discount and we're passing the savings on to you. The naUonally famous firma 

who cooperated with U8 are SIMMOl'fS. KROEHLER. and SLEEPMASTER. All of t1t& newest fabrics and 

excltlnq colors are represented - the soft beiges. warm qrays. and tho pastel greens - in WeHl, 

mohairs. tapeatries. and velours. Phone, write. or come in tomorrow. 

J 15£IAL VUl2fjti ~ 
(Jr:" Jut A 13~[) 

from Simm~D~, Kroehler, and Sleepmaste· 

. . 

• 

I 

$149.50 KROEHLER 

'$99.95 
$21 ,DOWN $Z A WEEK 

$99.5,0, S~ONS 

S79.95 
$17 DOWN $1.50 A 'WEEK 

Starts Tomorrow - Ends Saturday 

1 WEEK 
ONLY 

( 

Come Early For 
Best Selection 

$139.50 SIMMONS 

S99.95 
$21 DOWN $2 A WEEK 

$'9.5~ SLEEPMASTEB. 

Beautiful Softu for Daytime \ S48.95 
t c.o!1lforta.ble B~d for, NJght.·Ti~f!. $5 DOWN $1 A WEEK 

You Save JO%-25%-Up To 50% Now! 

" 

" 
, 

TAKE UP TO A 
---------
YEAR TO PAY 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

STYLE AND COLOR 

SOFA-BED, SLEEPMASTER, Blue Tapestry, Bedding Compartment $ 79.50 

SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Green Plaid Tapestry, Wheat Finish Arms . 99.50 
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Wine Check Tapes try, Walnut Finish Arms . 99.50 
SOFA BED, ~ROEHLER, Massi"ve Arms, Wi ne Tapestry. . . . . . . . . .. 149.50 

SOfA lED, SLEEPMASTER,.Rose Tapestry, Bedding Compartment 89.50 
SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Blue Check Ta pestry, Bedding Com. .. 89.50 

SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Green Chevron Weave, Modern Styler .. " 119.50 
, I 

SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Lipstick Red With Matching Pillows . . . . .. 139.50 
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Turquoise Swedis h Weave, Modern Style. 119.50 ' 
SOF~ ~ED, SLEEPMASTER, Wine Tapestry, Bedding Compartment )9.50 
SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Rose Tapestry, Bedding Compartment 99.50 
HIDE-A-BED, SIMMONS, Lawson Style, Rose Floral Tapestry ... 249.50 
HIDE-A-BED, SIMMONS, Colonial Style, Green Check Weave . . . 249.50 
HIDE-A-BED, SIMMONS, Mod. Style, Lipstick Red Chevron Weave 269.50 

r.tIDE-A-BED, SIMMONS, Lawson Style, G ray Mohair Frieze ..... 299.50 . , 

LOVE SEAT SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Blue and Coral Stripe , ... 159.50 
, , 

LOVE SEAT SOFA , BED, SLEEPMASTER, Lipstick Red & Gray Uph. 169.50 
L9VE SEAT HI'DE-A-BED, SIMMONS, Kelly Green Mohair Friez, . 249.50 

SOFA BED & MATCHING CHAIR, KROEH LER, Wine Fig. Tapestry. 199.50 
SOFA BED & MATCHING CHAIR, KROEH LER, Turquoise Velour .' 229.50 

- A-17F-ZMA-N'-S 
·H~DQUA •• FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS ' 

l FURNITURE, RUGS, II APPLIANCU 
_ ,.1 224· 22. • 221 10. DUIUQUI IT. " 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

$48.95 
79.95 
79.95 
99.95 
59.95 
59.95 
89.95 
99.95 
89.95 
48.95 
69.95 

189.95 
189.95 
199.95 
249.95 
79.95 
99.95 

199.95 
139.95 
,149.95 

'. 

is located at the corner of Iowa .1II_~=_=I:!!III!!!!!I!!!!!I!!I!!!!~=.-=."''''~I!!--.-----__ '' ___ IIIi~~~. __ ---'''''.~''!!!!IB!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~_,,!!!!I!!!l!!! avenue and Dubuque street. r.. --- - -
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Dewey Says 
Pa", Was 

I 

. Dew~y Talks to the Press Grandsons Help Sullivans I Plan Forum to Discuss fHed of flection the speech departrr1eDt met Prof. 
Robert S. Hoyt of ill. hlIt0r7 cIeJ 
partment 

Two Young Grandchild. Hefp Fill the Void 
In the Hearts of the1famous Couple 

The after-eftects. of last .week's Student Council, will be in 221A Student CoUncll PrNldent EvaD 
general election will get another Sch ft h 11 start! t 8 L. Hultman has DOt as :ret named 

" . mulling over Tuesday niiht when ~e. er a., ng a p.m. a moderator. 

Oy.erconfidenl WATERLOO (AP)-lrJ'wo yotl~ grandsons are helping fill 
the void which came into the lives M Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sulli
van when their five sons died toga.r in the Pacific war six years 

r SUI f .>,_ ''Th ParticIpant, mclude Prof. Kirk H. 
our pro essors UL>CUSS e , Each professor will give b.Ia 

Effect of the 1948 Election on. the Porter, head of the political 
Future oC American Political Par- science department, Prot. Norman views on the forum's subject In a 

short talk, Hultman uJd. A que.. 
ties." C. Meier of the psychology de- tion period. will follow. The meet-

Al,BANY, N.Y. (UP) - Gov. 
Thorbas E. Dewey said yesterday 
the faUure pI between 2,000,000 
and 3,000,000 RepubliCllns to vote 
iii tile presidential election was a 
major factor In his d,efeat. 

ago this month, I 
The little boys help the gral'llparents relive the childhood The Corum, sponsored by the partment, Prof. A. Cra!2 Baird of inc wiD be open to the publi(:. 

days of their own Albert, Madison. --:---------- , __ ~~------------------------~-----... Joseph, Francis and George, who ..wle on the lives of the Sullivan 

' The tw1ce-defeated White 
Rouse aspirant appeared pleased 
lIIat a ~cation was at hand. At 
• news I!bnterence yesterday he 
talked IOmetimes solemnly, some
tJintS jolcinrly. 

wave Today / 
He and his family lellVe for a 

\Yio-weeks stay in Arizona today. 
"[t ap}le1ll8 that between 2,000,-

000 and 3,000,000 Republicans 
, sla1ed home fro m overconfi

dence," he said. "That was one of 
tlfe major factors In the results." 
lit declined to name the other 

factors ot his a/1alysI8. He said he 
lnrtnded to continue actively 
shapinr policy as titular head of . ... ;...;::..:.i.. ...... - .....;.. .......... ~-
tile 'Repullllcan party and had '-
"deflnlte ideas" abo u t what 
s1rould be done. 

PIanI T&IIut 
'I' 

His ideas, he added, wlll re-
~ In abeyance until he has 
talkM them over with other party 
leI'ders after his return from 
·,vIzqna. • 

Dewey leave New York City, by 
~ne at 7 a.m. (Jowa time) today 
with 'Mrs. Dewey lind their two 
sons, Thomas Jr., 16, and John, 
13. Also In the party will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Rorer W. Straus, Mr. 

!
' and Mrs. C~rl T. Hogan and their 

J2-year-old son, Jack. Both fami
Ilts ate old friends of the Deweys, 
'lbelr destination is Tucson. 

Ne More BiD 

Dewey reiterated emph'atically 
Ids statement of Wednesday that 
be would not make another bId 
tor the presidency. ' 

lAP Wirephoto) 
DEFEATED PRESIDF.NTIAL CANDIDATE Thomas E. D&wey hoJd& 
hJs first Albany news contereilce since Tuesday's elootlon. He Is 
shown above a.t his desk \n the New York siate capitol buUdlnl'. 

Council Plans Zoning Meeling 
A public heal'ing 011 rOf.oning the airport from class A residen

tial area 10 indvstriA I zone will be held tomorrow night at the 
regular meeting of the city council. 

The city limits wel'C extendf'd to include the airport and adja. 
eent roads at the Oct. 11 council ----------
meeting. 

A public 1iea~nc 'on a. 111'0)108-

ed' sewer extension on S. River
side drive Will also be held. 

Arkansas Art Prize 
Goes to SUI Student 

This extends rrom lU'«hway 1 Jpe C. Robertson, 25, SUI grad-
to Ute souUt city Ilmlls. uate art student from Charleston, 

Alderman Willia.m Grandrath Ark., has won first prize' in . the 
has indicated that he. plans on. in- modern oils division ot the tourth 
troducing discussion of means of annual Arkansas art exhibit, ac
raising money for tbe proposed cording to iniol'mation received 
new business dis.trict lighting here y~sterday. 

''That doesn't mean, however, . te A d' t G ,,- th 
that>'I'don't hltendi to be useful to sys m, ceor mg 0 ranwa, Robertson received a $100 cash 
Rl1,country," he added. the money could be .raise~ either prize .for his winning aainting 

by a ta;" on th? entire city or a entitled, "Arkan&as Topography." 
He {laid. he was "particularly tax leVIed agamst ' the adjacent Now. working for his master's 

plea~" by the flood. of telegrams property owners do~town. degt:ee at SUI, Robertson is con-
lie had received trom high school . Other s~bjects whlcll 'may be tinuing his study of oil painting 
and ,coUege students. dIscussed I~c.lude the bId of the and the history of art. 

l_, 'Y01IUa Can Hel, Beal TermmJx company for ex-
• terminating termites Irom the 

Lasansky's Print' Wins 
Medal in Eastern Show 

were lost in the early days of the IbI)js. The fund will see him 
navaL warfare in the SolomOn is- ~gh four years of college com-
lands. ltirtablr but tliat's 'a long ways off 

Aboard Juneau ..-.1irrlniy now Is only in second 
The five Sullivan brothers met ~. 

death Nov. 19, 1942, when the ,fmmy's mother reCeives an In
U.S.S. Juneau was.sunk off Guad- IiD'ttnce payment frotn the govern
aLcanal. Other fathers and moth- I!h!ht. every month and Mr. and 
ers throughout the country griev- *'so Sullivan will get insurance 
ed in sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. tllQtments ot four sons every 
Sullivan who suUered the heaviest 'inonth for as long as they live. 
single loss of any rold star par- ' Sister In Waves 
ents in the nation, After the death ot the five SuI-

Their oldest rrandsou Is Jim- )j~a~, 'who enlisted to avenge a 
my, now seven, IOn 01 Albert Watl!rloo' ~al killed at Pearl Har
Sulllvan. Jltnm7 was Just 11 ~or Gi!nevleve jOined. the waves. 
montt~~ 0lil._ ':..~rv .~ .. faUaer Sh~ spent tWo'years a9 a recruiter. wen a~~y _ _ e ..... e navy , ,, ' j ' ,. 

with hJs brothers lD hDiiary ~ ~1Il11V&ll; palent.· cUd net 
1942. . ~IIU\_ bitter OVeI' 10M of theJr 
Jimmy's mother, Katherine, re- ~,~ , 'ftley made a. iour of 

married' last year but J!mmy still ~P),~ ~~ war plants, speak
bears the Sullivan name and he's .~ 10 Uie workers and malt1Da' 
the only child in the tawly who ,lIi- tor ~.reaaed ptDCluetipn. 
Will Genevieve aeeoat~DIed her par-

. oUael' GI'&IIUID "mt., eArryblc aJway» with ~r 
I The other grandson Js little .~ 'w,hl.&e '·iJallor"ha.t idVen her by 
Tommy, 15 months, son of Hie -lier lifoUtel', Fftnk. Five COld 
Sullivan'$ only daughter, Gene- '.n had been altached In 
"Ieve, who also was in the navy. iDemory of her 'brotlJel'5. 

Falr-lWre4 Tommy ... w" Mrs:"Sullivan chrIstened a ship I 
toddl~ about In 1Jie .. me b~ 'nom~d lithe Sullivans" in the 
nIne-room I'rame boUle where spr1ni of '1944. U.S. postoffice 
the sailor broUler. __ 1helr 'dt!partment oUiclals recen.tly held 
childhood. TOIIIDl)". »anota. a sPecia(ceremony 'in 'Waterloo to 
Mr. and Mn. Murray DavidlloD. present Mrs. SulUvan with \he 
took over the bla' boUle a year first meet oC the special gold star 
1«0 when the SlIlUvaa. movecl stamp. 
io a five room btmplew next 
door. ". ~-IJI ' OFnC'ERS TO MEET 
Jimmy's mother and .her second Officers of county and local 4-H 

husban'd: nean , McFarland, live clUbs oC Johrtson county will at
several blocks away, but Jimmy tilnd a trainIng meeting tomorrow 
comes o.ver often to be with. rus .tc8 p.m. in the Communit)' build-
grandparen~ ~ 

"Almost eVery day I take little iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Tommy with me when I ro for my A..t 
walk," his grandfa~er ,said. 'l:awa'i'd 5 ROse 

Retired · Conductor . • says -" 
Sullivan; past ,, 65, retired last %r 'Dru'gs 'and Med1cines-

March litter 38 .years with the I1- " , 
linois Central railroad as a lreiibt te~ us serve you Courteously m 
conductor. .. Prbfessional Way at a Fair 

"S'ometimes . Tom 'plaY'S ; base- totst - please come to 
ball' witb Jimmy, but he's always 
sore in the joints the ,next day," 
Mrs. Sullivan' remarked. 

Brirht-eyed JIlDDly hAIl sev
eral ide.. about what he'd like 
to do WheD he 1I'Ow. UP • . 

A FrIeuclly Phannacly 

DRUG 'SHOP 
,I'll 80uUa Dubuque St. 

YES, WE KNOW that mistletoe is part of the Christmcis tradi
tion. aut NOW is the time to start thinking about that Christmas 
gift list. Nobody likes the last minute compromise on the gift 
he overlooked. This is just one of the reasons why we're remind
ing you to start thinking now about Christmas. Right now our 
shelves are loaded with gifts - and more are arriving every 
dayl So don't cheat yourself. Get that gift list lined-up and 
stop in. You'll be glad you did. 

32 S. Clinton Dial 6622 
"The youth of the country by Community building and the 

!bejr "activities in the campaign school stop sign recommendations 
8IId the flood of wires show they of the joint PTA, Jaycee, school 
believe the Republican party is board and city council meeting Prof. Maurico Lasansky at the 
tlit best instrument for their fu- held last week. art department received word yes-
lure. and . assure the youth of the Also, a proposal to extend the terday; that his print, ''!Near 

"I guess I'll be a cowboy some 1'1:iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~:;~~~~~~~ day-or maybe a football player I 
or a baseball player-I haven't de
cided which," he said. COIlIltry continued opportunity. city limits to include all property East," has won the Eyre Medal, 

"I, most earnestly hope Lhat all from the present city limits and the art department said. The print 
oI '~m ",In stay in the RepubU- the south line of the airport to the is one ot several LlIsansky works 
... ,.rty and become more active Iowa river. The soubh line of the in the 46th Annual Philadelphia 
In It to mak41 it a more eUective proposed extension. would be the Water Color and Print axhibition 

'l'rU8t Fund 

pollUca! organlzation," he said. rail rdad spur near the airport. opening tomorrow. 

Whatever he decide~, Ji~ 
will have a coUege education. A 
trust fund 'was set up DY 'Twenti
eth Century FC?x after ~elease of a 

~'-~ POSTGRAD.UA,'E" 
ri(OURSE IN 
AVIATION 

., . 

\ , ' 
.:,. 

, . ( , 

PlUS AN IMPOR1A~T $4000·A.YEAR ASSIGNMENT 
" . · .' ~. 

· 'IMTIIVIEWING TEAM 
I C,OMING SOON-I 

• I 

l~ opportuDitiei open to eoUege uppeic}~n can 
· ..... tbM ODe! Bere'a a cbin~ to -get J)otb ftyfng and 
.dn uperience with ttie wOrld" _der In ~'viation 
l-6e u~ S. Air FOrce. 

: )1 yoU cail qualify, you ,join :. "weleet :iroup '6"001lege 
~for 52 weelu Aviation Cadet.Pifot Trllmmg"':wilh pay. 

, .. 1fl.ea you ~plete the hOulle, you "get your wing. 
.w; ...... miMiOD in the Air Force Re8er~e . • • up to :! .. oath pay; ..• vitally important 3'Ye'ar ll88ign. 

t It pilot with a crack Air Force 8quadroD. 

A apeeial interviewing team will be on campo to thD 
y~ more about it and to give preliminary cjUalifyiiig 
examinatiOD&: Stop in after cla88 and talk it ov~ with 

l tbe piIota I:heID8e)vea. \ 

If you wilb, you may lign up now and fiadb yo.-
aeboolinc before atarting your trainiDl~ I 

I 

HIli' AU THI JlQUlllfMINTS: 

You mUit be lingle, between 20 arid 26~ yean aill; 
physically sound, and have at leall two Y1'ul ofeoUiI,e 

\ (or be able to pass the equivalent ~xaminat.ioA "mrini .. 
tered by the interviewing team) • 

I 

HilliS WHEIE TO (50 FOI DnAILSI' . ,. 
I 

YMCA ROOMS, . IOWA. U~ION 
. . NOV. 8 • 11 INCLUSIVE 

, . 

-~JI-I,E ·U,NI~ERSITY TI-IEAIR,E 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

pr~sents 

liFE WITH ,FATHER 
,by Howard Lindsay and Russell Crouse 

~'B'EGGAR ON HO,RSEBACK 
. Jiy Geo. S. Kaufman and Marc Connelly 

~OUR TOWN 
. ,by Thornton Wilder 

;MUCH ADO' A,BOUT ' NOTHING 
&y:William Shakespeare 

THE (fR(LE , ' 
by Somerset Maughan 

'National Theatre Conference Touring 
Company. Players from Mveral uni
ve'rsities, Indiana, Illinois, Swarth- I 

mor., DePauw, Baylor 

"ior: 'BERKELEY SQU,ARE 
hy. John BalderSton 

IOWA 

November 10 -20 
Matinee 'Mov. 20 
December 3 -14 
Matinee Dec. 11 

, January 7 -18 
Matinee Jail. 1'5 
February 18 -Marth 1 
Matinee Feb. 19 . . 

March 9 ·19 
. Matinee March 1-9 

, . lUTE SONG ~ , April 22'.'Mly :~ 
'famous Chinese Play, Pi-Pa-Ki' Matinee April 23 

. tHE PATRIOTS I Ma~ 13 -24 , 
by Sidney Kingsley Matmee May f4 

, ' 

·BUY ,SEASON IICKETS NOW! 
' 7 PLAYS $5 

,_ .. ·S'tudents obtain Mat reservations without charge on presenting I.D. Carel. . __ ,~: ,; 

Season Tickets , . • . • . . . . $4.17 
Federal Tax . .. . • • • . . .. .83 

Total ..... , .......... $5.00 
Seat reeervationa cmD1able one week 
~fore openinq .dqte ci each play at 
Theatre Ticket Office, I\oOm SA Schaef· 
fer 'Hall. Phone EXt. 221~ .. . ~ ~ . . 

Single Admission ...... $1.00 
Federal Tax ... , • . • • • • • .20 . . " 

Total , ............... $1.20 
Season Tickets Available Now 'Crt Th8ci. 
tre Ticket Office, Room SA 'schcieier 
Hall, from authorised ~aD, -by 
Mail Order. . . ,.- ,. 

i. r 
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~~~::==~~~~:;~==~~~~~~~~~~~~I;~rI=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=r,tract was "better than we hud" hw~stlg~Ung charges \hai)lit 
pefore. padd d his congreSlion~1 piyi'oIL 

+ ifz • 

The D~iLy Iowan 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBm 7, 1948 

I • 

ANALYSIS OF THE 

'IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK , ~ 

CIO LonjJShore chief Harry The outgol ng heaq qt tbe. ulI
Bridges ca lled hi s coalition ot American uctlvities unit hac! 
striking left-Wing marillmC\unions previously Insisted u~on ~Jh4rlpl 
togethel" to "examine the whole to defend himself. 

....... 0. 'U A"OCIA'l'ED pall' n· AM .. ,,, C." • ,.1111 •• ~.Iar 
II""" ....... . lliii r re,a.lleaUo •• f aU The Election bills. Labor is waiting for re~J Illunist drive sou th toward the 

of the Taft-HarUe:ll, act. - Yangtze river. 

strike picture." Bridges said he A poison-gas laden 1110' 

would make a bid to reopen ne- blanketed the Industrial city of 
gotiations with shippers. He had Donora, Pa ., klllipg 19 and IIffe;cl
bolled CIO ranks to support Wal- Ing 600 others before It lifted., The 

In Johnson 'county, Truman won lace In the election. gas was reported to be cQJ1IiC 
a 8,591 to 7,1'39 edge over Gov. The Radio Writers guild agreed from a zln;: plant ill the COlli' 

I~ ~ .. , ..... .,1""1 III Wt •• "."'_. 
... 011 ... U AP ••••• Iop.tob ... 

Truman Scores Upset; 
Gets a 'Demo' Congress 

Olher things Mr. Truman must Meanwhile, all Americans in the 
live up 'to are outlined in the Nanking - Shanghai area were 
Democratic nationlll platform: ': !1sked to I!vacuate if they could. 

Dewey while Gillette won 10,204. to end, at least temporarily, a munlty. 
to 5,488. • stl'ike against advertising agencies The White House annouQced Ihe 1aIoMrJ~ ra'-_.,. CMd" 4a Ie .. 

ClI' ... · ••• co ••• kl. or n ,.. 7'" I. 

! ...... ; .hl ••• U .. u.n; Ill ....... \IuI -------------
u .......... I.e .... WI .. 8.nl •• 

Support UN; conclude peace The implication: the military sit
treaties; m'lintain armed forces; uation is far more serious than 

Also Johnson county gave ma which had threatened to put a , - appointment of a 20-mlllT)\)er c0!11' 
.... 117 .all 1D lo.a n." p •• 7"': 1I ••••• r T •• ,t.... Lo.U. G ..... U ••• 

....... fS.N; Ibroe ••• \Iu 'Z. AD' Mana LoU. A. Crall lIal.d. P •• I a. "It's just about all over. The 
.... , .. aU .. b, •• I,II •• , ,. per 7ear;'" 010... II .... 1UtD4a" Kalb •• I.. "e- candidates have wound up their 

jorities to al1 Democratic candi- numbel' of radio programs off the mittee to work out policies o~ 
dates except Republican William air. Although no settlement has draft deferments 101' sclelltiata. 9JId 
Beardsley, who won the race for been reached, the guild is still collegiate science s tUdents. s,e. seek international' control ol Chiang will admit openly . 

; 
•• IU ".tJ: til ...... IIl. n.... N .... ra &le L

- •• III.. k."" A GIa.,o. 
_ • \R • • '.. • • campaigns; the opinion pollsters 

raID ... POWNALL. P ...... ,.. have been yawning in boredom for 
atomic b9mb. weapons of mass [11 France. armed guards stood 
destruction ; administer the Mar- watch at every coal pit as the 
shall plan on a sound, humani- government nearly cleared out the 
taria!1 basis; recognize Israel; curb Communist-led strikers and lel a 
inqlltion; seek a bjllanced budget growing stream of miners return 
and reduction of the public debt;' to work. As a resul of the one 
tax cuts when possible; extension month of violence, the general 
of soc~al security; tederlll aid to ~ price index showed a five pel'
education administered and con- cent Increase. 

governor; and two county officers, bargaining with the agencies. lective service headquarters had 
Republicans Albert J . (Pat) Mur- previously called upon local drall 
phy and R. J . (Dick) JQnes. Scrqps boards to grant deler",ents 10 

Iowa City and Johnson county ab(lut 44,000 college men stuwinl 

CBAaLlS SWANSON ",I.Pb,... ek b d d h' A .. W .. , u lb. P.bU.'~ we S now; every 0 y an IS 
DBIO CUNBY 11 .. 1 .... QUite ...... .. ..... ........ UI, ticket are conIident of victory. 

shelled out 351 votes for Henry Thomas Won't Testify; to be doctors, denUsts, veteruw, 
Wallace, 124 votes for Progressive ians or osteopaths. 

II •• I •• A ..... ,.. E." •• lal om.. .. ................... U" I' I b h r 
GAIL E. "Ylal. E.lt.. S •• ld7 Otll •• ......... .............. un t sal over - ut t e vo mg 

• Tuesday." 
DAILY IOWAN STAFF 

Manaainl' Editor ................................................................... _ ... Jim WUt 
This voice of caution crept out 

of these columns seven days ago. 
Today it stands as a good three
sentence summary of the 1948 
election. Everybody had given Mr. 
Dewey the presidency - but the 

senate contender Seymour Pitcher Smog Blankets Donora Ripping-old-time dept: A Miaml, 
and 108 votes for Progressive Fla,. resl'dent was fl'ned ,·0 In iRep. J . Parnell Thomas (R-N.J.) u 
gubernatorial candidate Bieder- t d h ' . t·t ,. I ' ht coUt·t IOI' sawing a l'owboat'I'n haH s 00 on IS cons I u.lona I'lgs 
man. and refused , to testify before a and taking home the par-I be 

trolled by states ; accele~'ate fe~-
Cit;, Editor ........................... _ .................. _ ................... Don R!chardlon 
Anlatant City Editor .... _ ...................................................... Neal Black 
Wire Editor ....... .................................................... ................. Bob Hoover 
News EdItOl'8 .............. ... ............... Geor,e Porter; Geo"e Hanrahan 

eral 'reclamation program; inten- GIObql 
sify a,nti-\rust action; accept Thomas E. Martin of Iowa City federal grand jury in Washington owned. 

was beaten in both Iowa City and I ·---------------------.----~ 
. Sparta Editor ............................... _ ......... 1 .... .... _ ... ,: .......... BllCk Turnbull 
Society Editor ...................................................... .................... Jean Ellis 
Editorial Aulatant ....... _ .............. _ ...... _ ................... Ma1col!D Kodman 
Photo EdItor ................................................................... Jm Showen 
Feature EdItor ........... _ ............. ..................................... _ ... IIW McBride 

;) 

• 

~ Dixiecrat's Lament 
W e Dixiecrats, !lull , \lave got t.o ;;camper back iuto the Demo· 

cl'lItie bandwagon and keep oU'r oongl'llllSiQlllll seniority. 
'J'hat . tella l' son of the south, K. D . McKellul' of 'l'enllessee, one 

of the few rebels who stayed with MI'. Truman, bas r eversed hi 
stand and will help repeal the Taft-Hartley act. 

Bru 'bing aSid our mint jllieps, we have star ted our humble 
trip back int09 1\~r. Tr\l!ll~p.'s anns. Thal"s the Ten~e ee D!llljo
cratie elector pledged td 'i'hnrmond wllo says he will cast hi I vote 
for Mr. 'l'l'lIUlan. 

And, sul\, t \lCl'e is t<ll\.< Q()~P h~re tW!lijt s/liftillg ftll 313 fjlec
tOl'ill vote'! from 'l'hurmond to TI·llmalJ . Negotiations are going 
on bebind th ~ S~~ IIef" {I0W . We. so"tlwrn~f!i l!lIv!l to qQ sOllle fllst 
dealing. '['hel'e arr yahHlble patronage jops at stake anq " bonus" 
votes at the next Demoeratic national convention for going solidly 
D emocratic. 

'rile tr'end is 11or'th, a ' that noted bourbon en . Johnston of 
Soutb Carolina indicated. Johnston waS one of the fir'st ou th
el'llfl'S to brenk with MI'. 'rruman ov(,r civil rights. 

Now he says /I the bf t thin!> to 'do i to iron out OUl' differ
ences and get back in to th e llationul Democratic fo ld." H e knows 
whieb side h is corn pOLle is buttered on. 

voters. 
First, some statistics: 

Popular vote (incomplete as yet·) : 
President Truman ...... 22,642,357 
Thomas E. Dewey ........ 20,786,163 
Henry A. Wallace .......... 1,165,613 
J. Strom Thurmond .... 931 ,477 
Electoral vote (Incomplete as yet) : 
President Truman .......... .......... 304. 
Thomas E. Dewey ......... ........... 189 
J. Strom Thu~mond .. .............. 38 
(Outcome of tabulations in Cali
fornia, Idaho and Indiana could 
change the electoral vote totals, 
could not strip Mr. Trull)an of the 
2116 voles l1~ected tQ win.) 
{:elll~: The senate line'up 

chilltged from 51 Rt!publicans and 
45 Democfllts to 54 ~mocrats and 
42 Re~ubllcans. ' 

lJIhe house list changed from 
~46 RIlP4bl.\ca{lS, 187 pemocrats 
no two American Labor party 

members tp ~61 Dem.Qcrats, 168 
Republil!ans and one American 
Laborite. !Five races are un
decided 'Is Yilt. 

The total vote of 45,415,620 falls 
short of the 49,820,312 record in 
the 'Roosevelt-Willkie race in 
1940. Alabama's Gov. Jim Folsom 
intends to file a suit to force the 
stllte's II Dixiecrat electoral votes 
into the Truman column. 

Hawaii and Alaska as states; ob
tain sufterllge for residents Qf 
District of Columbia. 

Whether 01' not President Tru
man can raUy congress for a long 
honj!ymoon period is not yet 
known. Tbat is tomorrow's story . 

VaIl9u18J1ed : Governor Dewe:l;' 
went back"lo bein&: jllst that, ltPv
ernor pf New Yor~ slilte. "W~ 
wi\geq II clean, const{f1ctive !!lInt
P"lign and I have no regrets wi¥lt
SOllver." Dewey will not rllP 
again for President. 

1i~nry A. WilUac~ w~~ Jfeither 
astonished npr djshe~rtened oyer 
his los~ . He ,\nd his qne-..p1illion
w,\1S ~uppol'ters turpeq tp the 
!utur~ apparj!ntly to 1952. 

ov. J . Strolj'l Thurmond parye 
close to winning his fil:.l1t-~rqw. 
ing the 'election into the houlie pf 
r epresentatives. Toda?" ll~ is re
settlell in the opSp\1rity of the 
&quth Cflf'olipa gpv.erner~hip, ':fpe 
future of the Dixiecrats ha~ not 
been determin~d y,et. 

Prpqip\tion(st Clauqe Wi\tson 
was beaten before he started. li~ 
and hj~ wife couldn't vote hill 
ticket - or any other - because 
they failed to return their Ca\!
fornia absentee ballot upon reo 
turning to votll at home af~r all: 

Eliot, Blackett, liselius 
AYfard~ NQbel Prizes 

Johnson county but c;;arried the 
rest of the district well enough . to 
retain his U.S. house sea t. 

Take aWilY the V.~. elections, Names ,on tLe News 
the UN deliberations and the cold n 
war and the rest of the world Musso _ The Mosc w - trained 
loo~s r~ther sel·!!ne. Indonesian Communist leade!' was 

In Stockholm. Nobel prizes for rep(lrted to have been killed in a 
1948 were lI\Varqell to American- skirmish with Indonesian repubU
bprn po~t Thomas Stearns Eliot. can forces. He was reported to 
tqe ~riH~h p\1ysicist P.M.S, have arrived in Indonesia from 
Blllckett and tqe Swedish chemist, l'10scow Aug. 10. a little 'more 
Arp~ Tiseli4l!. than a ~onth before he declared 

The prizes are wOJ'th about II state of armed rebellion and an
$4',00(1 Ilach. Earlier, the 1948 nOllnced he was setting up a 
a~:lIrd in medicine was given to "Soviet" government i\1 Madioen. 
Dr. Paul Mueller, disooverer of the His revolt was short-lived. 
in~ect-ki1ling powers of DDT. . RUllo Hayworth - The film slar 

Blackett, winner of the physics and Aly Khan, son of the Aga 
prln wllQse discoveries have con- Khan of India, arrived in Mexico 
tributed to solution of IItomic City for a pleasure trip throu¥h 
energy proQIems; recently wrote a Mexico. Dlscol.lntipg rumors of 
book sayin~ that Russia wgS ri~ht marriage, Miss Hayworth said 
in rejecting U.S. plans for atomic they Vlere there "just to have fun." 
control. . Oeorge Berl1ard Shaw - The 

T.s. Eliot won ihe literary prize 92-yeFir-uld Irish playwright said 
"for his remar: li ole pioneering Stalin had his hands full running 
work in mopel n poetry." Tisel~\Is. Russia's domestic affairs and 
won his awa~d for discpveries in "obviou$IYI dreads nothing more 
biochemistry an I Invention of than another imperililist war." He 
jmport~nt laboral ,!'y apparatus. ~as writing in the London edition 

1~'8 pla.nned COil fusion in Com- of the Communist Dllily Worker 
munist CzechO!, lo'· a ~ia. The week- which ~lebrated its n\'!w head
ly Rospodar (~c(J !,lomist) com- quarters anq new fult-size format. 
plained that th;! Czech econpmjc Dr. Hewlett J~hl1soll - The 
pljlnners PI\ll't figljre ou~ "wqether "Red Dean" pf Canterbury was 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda )" Novt.mber K. HUg 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 p.»>. News 
8:30 a .»>. Introd ucllon 10 Spoken 

Spanish 
9:20 a.m. News· 
9:30 R.tn. Listen and Learn-
9:4!; a .nl. The Booksh.1I 

10:00 a.m. Aller Breaklast CoIree 
10: 15 a.m. Your flome Bnd MIne 
)0:30 n.m. Church In Ihe Wlldwood 
10;45 a ·m . Song~ by Thomas L . Thomas 
1\;00 a.m . The MeIOd:; Mart 
1\:20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a,tn, Show Time 
n :45 a.m . Here's to Vet('rnns 
I~ :OO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m . N.w~ 
12:45 p .lJI. The University ThIs Week 
I; QQ p.n> . Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News-

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. Gene Autry 
6:80 p.m. Amos 'n Andy 
1:00 P.lI). Sam Sp~de 
7:30 p.m. Phil I!, Marlowe 
8:00 p.m . EleCtric Theater 
8:30 p.m. Our Miss Brook. 
9:1\0 p.m . RO{lald Colman 
9:30 p.m . CabIn B-13 

10:00 p.m. Ne",~. Anderson 
10 : 15 p .m . Previ"w 01 Tomorrow 
10:30 p.m. Old Fashloncd Revl "al Hour 
l1 :W p.m. Treasury Bandstand 

2 : t ~ p.m. U Slcn' and Learn 
2:30 p.m . LIlt" 19th Century MUoiO, 

P~ol . Philip O . Clapp 
3:20 p .m . News 
3:30 p .m . Famous Short Slorl •• 
.:00 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
4: 15 p .m . Thl. Is Soulh o\!rlca. 
4:30 p.m . Tea TIme MelOdIes 
5:00 p.m . Chlld~e,,·. Hour 
5:30 p.m . 1Jp-lo-lhc·Mhlulc New., 

SP'Irl 
6:00 p .tu. DInner Hour 
7:00 P.11I. Ask the SclenU.ts 
7 ::10 p .m . Farm Calel)dar 
7:.5 p .m. Nel"" • 
8:00 p.m . Porl.otts In Music 
8: 15 p.m. A ,,1an wUh a Song 
8:aO p.m . Music You Want 
9:1\0 p .m. Proudly Wo H.n 
' :30 p • .", . ca.l'~U Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10 :15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calepdlt 
6:00 p .m . Jack Benny 
6:30 p.m . Phil HarrIs 
7:00 p.",. O\l~rlle MpCarthr 
1:30 p .m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p .m. Manh~lt.an Merr¥·Co·Round 
8:30 p.m. America" Album FamfU.r 

Music 
9:00 p m. Take n or Leave II 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heldt 

[0:110 p.m . Aust in 8'ld SC(I(leld 
10: Ki p .m. New •• lIf.]:.. Ne""'" 
10:30 p.m . The B Illboard 
10: 5 p .m . C u.,.l Star 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN . . 

And Alabama's l(issin' Jim FolsolI\ is p ushing n test ea~c to 
)Dllke Alabam!l'~ Jl votes fo r TburlUona go for PI'esiqent 'l'r1.!lIlal\. 
He is Jighting with It law'tllrlljed uncon titutional by II court 
against a confusing set of circumstances. Mr. Truman wasn't 
even listed Oil the Alabllma ~lIl1ot. 

Exp1a~t1ons and Excuses: The 
country's greatest election surprise 
has len a long line of pollsters, 
political experts and losing poli
ticians all . waiting to explain it 

Incidentally: The public opinion 
experts - the little men with 
te&.t-tL\be seg!J1ents 01 the public 
and scientific p.fecipitjltes of mjlss 
thought - are bearing the brunt 
of the blame lor the complete 
shock the natjop recejvell W!!llnes
day mornin~. 

we are runl1jn? lit a profit or a cleared by Canaclian immigration -..~ ~"". 
Ipss." authorities after being "techni- ' ,. S ~~ lI.ms In Iho U IVERSITY CALltHDAJI. .re 1011.4.1 •• I. , .. .,. 

'j'h , important thing fOI' the Dixiecrat rank and file is to 
worIn back into the fold. W e have notlling to gain by joining 
with the (i()P. Therc II a better chance of bogging down pro
g l'ess by staying wifh tbe Democrats. And om' game would be 
vel'yimple if ... if it werra't 101' tllem ci"il ri&'hts planks. 

_ ~, dul'l Offl .... Old C.pll.l. Ueml f9. Ih GIlNI~1o N~ 
Other te~hnifjlJ ~rqb\em~ in the cally detained". He is to make a i _"'~II '\' Ibould b~ d.p~. I(.d with Ih .. <1ly <dUo. at Th. n.1111 ..... hi _ 

wav Of n~tIon~hzAhpn, the p~nel' lecturn to"r of CAnada all'" the ' ~ n.", r. OI\l In 1; .. , If.ll. G~l"F.RAL NOTrcr. mUI' It, _I T"~ . away. ~ .. .. r ,. .... ...., .. '+ o.ln by ~ p .m . lb. a., j 1> ••••• 41.' nral pabll .. l1ui .. II ... 
satp, ,v!!re the ~uj\Qbles ampng U.s. !'lOT be ateoplod bp 1.I.pllo ••• 'n' "lUll b. TYPED Qa Ii!' H i~ generally agreed that the 

Taft-Hartley act, weakening farm 
price stability and inflation 
lumped labor, the farmer and the 
white collal' worker into the 'I'ru

A G.lasgow, Scotland, newspaper 
said American pollsters had com
mitted "Deweycide" while a ~an,; 
has City Star reader suggested an 
"excess prophets tax." 

big firms i\Qout ~bich l;J11ilLl firms Frank Sillatra _ The crooner WRItTEN •• 01 IGNED hI' • ' •• p ...... bl. p,,.... \ 
thex owned and the thrCil-year finding fashionable Palm Springs, UNDAY, NOVEMBRR W. U" 
f~nurj! of Iw-tipnaliz'jd businesses Cal., too crowded, now intends to _, ,. 

Two Birds in ~~, ~~5h man column. 
Communist support of the Pro- U 0 .J N 0 

gressive pailty drove ~ous"nds - ,,'fe\f Qt,ons 
Most 01' til e ctlndidates running 1'01' offico have other irons or, using Wallace claims as a I. ., 

iu the fire '0 if they lost out with the voters they still have a 1'ea· basis, millions _ into the Demo- U.S. Elections Watched; 
son able chance to lU/\.kc a living. crlltic folq . Just \Vhat scared the A C J A d 

Not uncommon in Ollt' Jli tory is the practice of baqging on majority QI the voters from the tom ontro pprove 
to !lome lower office while I'unning for the office of chief exeeu- lilting GOP songs of stability, The town meeting of the world 
tive or second man. I · unity, etc. is not quite known. adjourned during the Iirst part ot 

to prepi!r~ billilnc~ sheets. build a $2-billion desert resort of 
In Tokyo, the <I11ied mili tary his own. It's to be on the shores 

tribunal neqred the end of the of the inland Salton sea in south
two ,\pd one-l}alf yellr old t~ial ern California. 
al{ain~t J;!panesll \Varl(lrd llideki 
Tojo Flqd 24 co-defwdants. The Labor 
II j\ldgel\ b~gan the readipg 01 the 
1,80G-page judgment and may not 
finish until late this week. Mean
while, Mr. Tojo and company 
must wait. 

Coast..oil Strike Ends; 
Bridges Scans Situation 

'l'boma E. Dewey announced early that he would not l'esign Some GOP string pullers blame the week to observe America's 
as New York govel'nol'-and apparently he never got so optimis· Mr. Dewey for his lofty, say- elections. When it was allover: I ~'o 
tic (in spite of outward apf1elll'ances) that he dropped the Albany nothing campaign. But with the Ru~sia and qer brood of satel- OW9,. e("~n~ 

Along with labor's triumphs Ot! 
the political front - it ousted 1}1 
representatives and at least six 
GOP senalors who voted lor the 
Tart-Hartley act - came a brigh t
ening on the strike front. 

1 ~ . . Whole party expecting to br!!eze lites shrugged it all off saying one 
job. .0 hc'l:\ Iltill/t()vCrlllol' 0 the lUp 1'e !i~atc untIL the end of into office, no one complljined reactionary regime was as bad as 
195U even though he won't move in o· the Wllite Honse. during the campaign, ' • 

In 1932 l~l'anklin' ~ oOileyelt shlred on as New York governol' 'Ilhe trlld.lt\onallr ~~p4bli!:an an~~!~est was stunI\ed at Mr. 
aftel' hi election to the pr si<l<!llcy. F.D.R.'8 gubernatorial term midwest - 'including Iowa ' - Truman's triumph, soon took it in 
ended on December 31, and at that time the inauguration of the joirwd the e~od4s aWill from stride realizini that American 
pre ident wa on l\1arcb 4 in tead of the J~nuary 20 date now in Dewey. The explajning is still foreign policy would keep going 
effect. pouring in from all sides. in a str~il{ht line. 

But this has been oill" 011 siqc(' .1884 wbell pl'esident-ciect And it ranges from : the people The most significan~ thing in 
Gr'over Cleveland similqrly' '''sll .. "ell Qllt hi~ term as governor of just liked H01l\espun H8\TY tu the qp!rUon pf world ol\ervers was 
New York. farmers and 1 bor sOddenly that the U.S. wouldn't drift rud

In th(' "icc presidency it goes that way too. In 1933 John N. realized the boom wouldn't last derless from now until JllnUary. 
Gamer remained as spel\kcr 'Of th~' jlOuse unlil tbe very moment fforteverthand thought a new deal In these U'oubled times, Mr. Tru. 
f . tl ' 'd' G • I d't f b u ure e answer. man is ' not a "lame duck" presi-o . ass~lmlllg l~ VIC P,tesl cncy. arll~r P llye I sa e y run- Sidelights; Wall street el(- dent. 

I~Jllg for the VICC pre lel ncy ~nd t4e new congress at thc same pressed its amazement over tqe An atomIc mushroQm blossomed 
tIlDe. . . . . . . . election with a price break. It was over the Paris meeting when the 

Oaudldatps for pL'eiudent 01' VIce preSIdent holdll1g apl~olUt- regainiJ'ji its composurll on the west ganged up to push through 

Iowa Goe:) Democratic; 
Gillette, Beardsley Win 

Traditionally Republican Iowa 
went to President Truman by 
34,569 votes while Democrat GUY 
M. Gillette swamped Sen. George 
A. Wilson with a 165,355 margin. 

GOP candidate William S. 
Beardsley won the governorship 
by a 116,120 margin over Carroll 
O. Switzer and Republicans swept 
the U.S. house of representatives 
races. Most other stato offices 
went ' to the GOP. The soldiers' 
bonus bill was approved. 

California's 66-clay-old oil strike 
headed for immedioite settlement 
as the striking oil workers union 
signed contracts with wo major 
oil companies. 

Both settlements provided (01' a 
12 '1.. -cent hourly wage inc~ease 

and the setting up of a committee 
of employers and workers to de
termine reb iring of workers ac
cused of violence. 

The oil workers, who struck for 
a 21-cent hike. said the new con-

iVIl rather thlln lectivo Qf£ Clls II Llally resign prior to the ele'- weekeod. the American "Baruch plan" fOl' 
tion . III 1!l4() Htm l'Y Wallll e at ' J:st 'plamled to tllY on as sec· Kansas deserted Ojdahoma and world control of atomic energy. 'Crime and unishment'-
retary of !Igl'icultllre, bllt qui~ two monUls before being elected Mississippi and went wet. The plaQ cpUs for intel'nlltional in-
vice pre ident. ]0 1922..1:Iel'bertlloover' left the post of ecretary Don L. McCabe, Democratic spection of atomic mining and P N 0 P k d 
of commer~c within a month of being nominated for .the presi· candidate for state senator in llla!l11f~cturing instal\atjom;. royocafl'y,e 01 wer- a" e 
dency, and in 1920 l"flnklin .lloosllvel$ resig;ned as assis. tant Secre· Connecticut, received news of his :iju5sla has op~osedc the Baruch , ~ 
tal'y or tho 'lJavy aftc i' r ece vfug e nem~er_tic vice presidential deIeat in the Hartford county plan Cgr years clahning 1\ would , 
nomination. T.. JaIL. He was arrested on two violatE#its national sovereignty. By B9B SENNISH 

iWJlell you look at 1\10 cloctioll j\!iit l1~st YOIl 0811 I'l'ulize why ~ounts of embezzlefl\e,pt amQl4nt- The Soviets want the U.S. to de- The Swedi~h version of "Crime Such is not the lot 01 the movie-
cuudidate' lIl'e incliued takoop Hie bird in Ule lJ u:.;t.! \\'::; Ie reach. Ing to $2,~00. ' I stroy jts atomic bombs and will and Punish~ent," which starts goer. 
ing fol' the two big oncs in tbe busb. 1i:con~mlst Rogllr W .. ~!1bson, then discuss control.. The.re is no today at tb/4 Capitol theater, is As the screen vcrsion unfolds, 

Just Over the Hill ••• . ' 
who g;all1~d fame by precU~tmg the iJuaruntee t.jlat RUSSIa Will agree another interesting response to one is certainly aware of the 
1929 stock mavket ol'ash, said !pe tb international control if this Dostoievski's gr;~t novel. The weaknesses of oversimplification. 
stollk ~r"et wil~ tip p ~nd NifPS wo.uld happen. A Soviet veto work has been dramatized. and/ or They exist and so be it and I 
of food and clothing will cpme 'IIWaits tbe proposal in the security tinkered with before _ .. usually guess nothing much can be done 

UNIVERSITY 
Sunda.y, November 7 

8 p.m. Io\va Mountaineers, 
Color Advenlure Travelogue: 
Bush-tracking Around Australia
Capt. Carl Von Hoffman, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, November 8 
8 p.m. Meeting Association 01 

American University Professors 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday November 9 
7:30 p.rn. - Bridge Party - The 

University Club, 10wa Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 
8 p.m. Concert by University 

ChorUS, 10Vla Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. University play - "Life 

With Father" UniverSity 
Theatre. 

Thursday, November 11 
4:30 p.m. Information First 

Sp~aker: ~arlal\ MiUer, Senate 
Chamber Old Capitol. 

12:00 noon-The University Club 
- Luncheon - Program and Part
ner Bridgc, Iowo Memori al Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Life With Fatber" - Univft" 
Theatre. 

Frida)' Not'. 11 
8 p.m. University Play. Unlyer· 

sHy Thcater - "Life With Father", 
8 p.m. Humanities Society Prlt 

Merril Jen n (U. QfWisc.) "Union 
Now and Union Then ; A MisllJe 
of Evidence"- SeOllte ChlIlnber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. All-Univlll's.ity ~ty I 
"Spinsters Spree" - Jawa .- , 
oria] Union. 

Saturday , November 13 
2 p.m. Footb' II: Minnesota VI. 

Iowa - Iowa Staclium. 
8 p.m. - Un iversity play "life 

With Father" at University 
Thealer. 

nIonday, November 15 
'1 :30 p.m. Graduate Lecture in 

Botany by Dr. H. B. VickerY 
Chcmistry Auditorium. ' 

8 p.m. University pia - ~LiIe 
With Father - Univer~ity TII,et. 
tcr. 

(For Inlorm3t1on ftKardln&, datI's hl'yond thl» eebe ..... 
aee restrvatlon, In the office 01 thl- l}rCbldetl~ Old "-'IlL} 

GENERAL 
()Kl NTA ION LliADlm~ 

Rtl\M1r.ts' ·aud requisitions tOl' ex· 
peflses arc to be turned in to the 
U. W. A. desk as soon as possible. 

O. D. K. 
ODK luncheon meeting Nov. 8 

al nOOn In the p'rlvate dining 
room of Iowa Unio)l. Members 
who canhot be pres nt should not· 
ify the secretary, Ext. 2191. 

NO I C £ S 
I'LlmGt;U C.'i\MPUS CIU:ST 

1\10 EY 
Moncy plodged to the campus 

Chest dr ive should be turned iD 
immediately at the oWce of stu· 
dent affairs, room 111, University 
hall. 

UNIVERSITY MIXED CUOlt18 

d?wn as} r~sul~ of Mr. ~ruma~!s <;~l\nc!l. for the WPf~t. . aboul it. 
victory. ThIs WIll occur.' jle saJ(~, The UN, in its only o~h@f major MlU~ llf the film · i\<iaptijliPl'ls Some important II peets of the COLLEOiATE CHAMBER OF 
"because industriali8~~ wil~ ISh,elve actipn of the w ek, passed a have been somewhat over-packed. novel are masterlully developed : COMMER E 

The University mixed ohOllll 
wl11 give a concert In the iOWI 
Union lounge at 8 p.m., Nov. It 
Ticket will be available at tile 
informatiOll desk In Iowa Uniaa 
begiruling Salurday morning, 'expallsion plans they made in an- resolution demanding Israel with- There has al\\'ays been a tendency the pathetic significance of drunk- Don. Macl':'aster 01 Fortune 

tlcipation of a Republic'!!l y!c- drl\W from the tel'rit9~'y seized in to pyramid one on top of the othe!' en Marmeladov; the tragic neces- ma~az111e, WIll address the Col
tory." its recent off~nsive. -alJl in the handiest way pos- sity but Jack of sor9idl}~s~ in leglate Chamber of Commerce 

.'In Paris, Democratic .and GOP • Tl)e U.s, pu~l1lld thropgh an sibllllt-oUle llecell!larUy iQvolvect Sonia's harlotry; and', above all, anq adver\ising majors ill Mac
~Ipl~mats. stiffened theIr upper amendment elimirmting !1~ threa~ events of the original. But the the conflict of Raskolnlkov-in- briae holl, Monday, at 7:30 p.m. 
lIps I~ unison and prepare~ to face ()( ~1\r1bt\t1hs . But 'saDoij9~ or n?,r I involution and hugeness of the tensJ(ied by unrespectab le Sonia's 

~O\vA ~~VN~.IIH 
Th I Qy."II' Mouq fill 

mcet nt 2 o'clock Sun ay al\'er
noon at the Iowa Union tor I bike. 
The hike Is open to everyone. RUSSIa after the elechon-tlme Isra~l Sll~s it will not p,udge. events do not lend! themselves to advice to confess his crime and 

pause. . the $tltWlOpjll' which is eSEe\ltifil the resp6(;\abJQ isler's PQ ice to 
Ahead: Preslde~t TIIU{11an head- Cold. War 1 to~. shOftep~d dramatic prm;enta- J;loe. 

ed back from Missouri ~Qr II tion. The at ellJpts have always 
Washington welcome and a ~or- been respectabl_but . the results 
ida vacation. He asked the ~ple Hunt \<Uhn ill Vie~na; I ar'e usually heavy and anything GOP ~i~rat5 l ... rpiqp 
to "stand behind me" in the s~me ODe" New Ittrl; Field but cohesive, T~ $.tpu,," for 19~2 . 
u~assu~ing manner he \lied' ~ 1 ;1. • ~ I With / the ' aforesaid strikes "" 
WIn theIr votes. ' Americans have beell too busY agains! it, the Swedish version WA.SHINOTQN (U~)-Harold 

Mr. 'f,r~man ~id he 'fas 1I0t in- to notice it. but intemationa non(ltheless manages to remain a E. Statsen moy be I\ssigned the 
tel' ste<\ ip "repl\ilal'~ disI\1fss~~1\ troubles burned last week with strong and provocative motio!,\ jpb of rebllUQing t\1o OQP for \he 
of cab!qp~ me~r. wllo di 114' Uteir usual intensity. plct\l~e without ~ec0"1ing a tra- 1952 pl'esidential campaign, it 
\IIlthUl!Ijls\il;lIlIy $\lp'p'Qrt him. ~or In Vienna, the U.S. insisted that ve~ on th~ novel. 'llhe free was leafn~ yestarday. 
did he want hIs om.X>hents to "eat Russia help find and punish thp a~ptJttloo ill !\Oijb*lIIi tl\ekpy to Intluenli+ll Republicans, smart. 
J:row." "I slayers of Irving Ross. an Ameri- jts i~t~r*. iqJ from th~ IT}a,l)ing deCeat the 

He faces a majority in congress can ERP official, who was re- .NoI'Jam-packed hodge-podge of GOP suttered at the poJl$ Tues-
which i imperiled by the pixi,,- pqrteqly r~bbed ond bludge9ne4 morbid events, it remembers its day, are urging the youthful 
erat bloc. Already Tenhessee1s by fou~ Russian soldiers. obligations as drama while, a,t the fonner Minnesotu gQver~or to 
Mc~elli! r said he would vote (0 're- • In Berlin, a new major airpori same time, sustaining the adap- load a mov-ement to shap~ the 
peal the 1aft-lilu;tl,llr p~t. lie tta~ - Tcgcl - built in 13 weeks by table p.at~ Q/:i!Q· pov~' ess~g. e pa!,l~ ;.tIQpg mOIC Il~(~ lines. 
voted to pass the act over t~ GerlJll\n civilians was opened. It and m . 'rl\et o pIll'.Y 11\Je{Il)' ilY meel 
Pre&ldent's veto: ' , ...• - will be ill full operation by DeJ. Purists wll 'wear that this Is with Stassen 111 Philo e)pliia wHIt
~le ~~tor may be starling a Hi lUlU ~1Il double the airlift in- not Dostoievsk ftei'hitPil no~ I,lut in the c4lel\t 15 9ifS [01' a "bl'uS 

soutHern <trend ' lo '!riss tind make 'floW' to more than 9,600 tons it is a better cMl,teml8e hb. lias Jacklt" dJ'CUS&iOD lit party recoll-
up. But the civil fl."" iaslMl (s·n. daily- · heretofore been made. Fortified struction. 
to )fa ~'Ued .. hlu,eW pe~Ofti't,W It ~Da, Nationalist troop' perhaps by a good re,~g Jap1~, 8taSl8n, who lost the Republl. senaw.. llnM"'J1~~ ~,~ . ~"'r c~ple~ the}r retreat from Man· undisturbed quiet, add /I 'latder- C'ah preSidential nomination to 
woujd introduce ~o"sl'l' ,pIice churl. ~"d were marshaling ill luI of beer, the reader can expend New York Gov. Thomas E. DeWey, 
con~p.l imd '~arm ~ril1t; support c~lltral CllWIl to bloC;lt IIP,¥ Com:, the time gemanded by the novel. .refused to comment. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
• There will be u meetlnjl Sunday 
evening at 7:45 in the Niver room 
ot the Iowa Union , devoted to 
International Students' Day, NOV. 
17. Students inter sted In cooper
util1J wl\h tile l flt rnlltlonal cI4b 
art;) in vitell, 

-,-- ~ 

BILLY MI'OOJfELL aql.N 
The Billy MitchellS u8~~"U1 

m('ct in l'POm 11, A )t, :10 
p.m, Nov. 9. 

OA~I~ ALP.~A ~ 
'I'hCl'c will b 0 meeUJ\f 10', 

Y'UDt:N'l' COUNCIl. } 'OK M 10, 7: 111 p.m., 10 (h. YWC6-. 
A diSCUSSion on "Tho EfC ct of Iowa U\1lol . ",II ~4I!1\b,rK "n· 

the 1948 Election on the Fulure of quil'ed lo b present. -
Americall Polllical ParlieJl," will ' 
be 11E11~ in room 2ZI-A, Schaelfer 
hall, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m. Th dis
cu.sion Is open to the public. 

'fI\JLt' EA l'I~Ji;.IlS 
Talifeulh l'S will mcet Nov. '0 ilL 

7:30 p.m., In room 22 14, Schue!!e)' 
hnlJ . 

I ~Q-VU In r 
' IIRI TIAN FELLoW8HIP 

R gular weldy tn .... ,IINov. t 
8 p.m. , QnllJ\,tm¢, ~III ~t, '-". 
Uilion. . 

l'!'I'UVt;NT (10IllCUMIt 
!:)tud Ill s ollrc rncd will meet 

Nov. D, 1:1 :30 p.m. ID tbi..~ 
OHRJt;l'IAN H J Net; LEVTURE l'unII!I lie' loom, low. i)a, 

·-<ChrJ. tian So)e\lCu: I ts :I.'onets JIol'lau Ranshaw witl , . 011 
und How It, Heels," wlll be tho "1'ho Volunteer stud"" I III_ 
tllplc of a lecture by Earl E. construction Project iQ ~ " 
$lml'(ll. C.S., to' be liven In Studio A IUllch, co,tine ~ ~\ be 
E, engineering building, Nov_ 11, aerv d. All sludenll and laewt1 
at 8 p.m. All 111' lnvit d lo attend. III mbel's (\I'C InVited. • , 
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tegql Fraternity 
f lec#9;ng Ended 

Women Vot~r$ Pia 
, Meeting Tomorrow 

-::====:=======lI.;;P.lnftr:lir:t;.~mr.l;j.~~P.I.~iiri!nm.ilf.~~~~~~~~~~~ The Hammond chapter of the r Phi Alpha Delta le,al ftilternity 

~ !I.l!llll~m~IIS:. ~ completed. pledging and initi-
I' 4' "."1 ~ ~q ...... ,.; .-... ~ abon ceremorues for 10 new l1\em-;"r l' ONE drum set. complete. Phone FOUND: A way to convert thm,& ~lIf?ord convertible c;iub coupe bers and 30 pledges, Robert Nol----AD S • -- 6~23 after 5 . you no longer need into ready -radiO. heater. defrost~~s. Low ton . justice of the or¥aniz.atlOil . 

• • ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. cash. Try a Want Ad - just for rWleage. And other used cars. announced yesterday 
Silent model. Elite type. 8-0686 the sell of it. CaSh. terms, trade. EkwaU lIoJotor , l'{ew members injtiated into the 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per dBl 
8 to 5 days - $.10 per line 

per d'1 
6 0 mllfe days - $.10 per 

une per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Mlp.iplpm charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
))ailY - '.65 pel' column inch 
f,{()nthly - $8 per column inch 

CanceUation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertilm\ 

WAYNE E. AMDOIt 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

acler 5 p.m. 01:-a-ss--e-9 ':"'i-n '--cb;--r-o-w-n-ca- s-e.-=-:U;--rg-e-n""U;""y Co .. \>27 $0. Capitol. group are Ji\mes Adams. Oscar 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair needed. Please call 7904- or 1939 Pontiac black coach. $795.00 Beasley. Jack Gallagher, Kenneth 

brush specials. 8-1208. leave at English office. . Call 6838. Ka~t, Jo.l1n Loughlin. Willi{lJtl 
FOR SALE: 45-cal. target auto- TAKEN by mistake - NavY blue FOR SALE: 1940 Ford deluxe LoUghran, William McKinley. Al 

malic plus extras. Call 5528. overcollt at De\ltal Clinic coupe. ~otor. tires good. Ext. Orner. James Smith and Phil Stes-
after 4:30 p.m. Wednesday. Name on Inside poc- 3896. kus. 
=ro=R--::S""A'"'L""E::-:--;R'""a"""d;:"io---Ph""o- n-o-gr-a-p7'"h. kilt. Return to Den,tal Clinic or FQR SALE: Late '47 Ford CP{I- New pledl:es to the fraternity 

portable radio. repeating rifle. call 46(l7. vertible. R & H. Extras. Low are Clyde Bothmer. Percy Wy-
Phone 5922. \ GRAY snakeskin billfold lost be- mileage. Sacrifice. Dial 3672. mann. Charl\!s Murray, George 
F""D::-:R;;-:S::-;AL,..;-;E:;-:....,D~i,-n:-in-g-r-o-om--s-u~lte-; tween Macbride and Music Will\ams. William Smith, Vince 

Murphy In-a-wall bed complete. Building. Reward. Phone 8-0320. Bell. Norman Hamiel. Don Ferrer. 
CaJi Jim CounsiUman at 8 0511, LOST: Phi Kappa. fraternity pin Thpmas Berry, Ben Willie, Phil 
Ext. 2485 between 10 and ~2 - 2 over the week-end. Reward. Make sdme t'~l mpney ibis year ~bcock. ,John Hogan. Jay Oeh1er. 
"'an~d:;"...,5=-:3.,..,0.=-=-=_~,--,,--~...,-..... Call 21 83. Loyola H.uBe. . as, an elCc1u.sivll rePreSen~ative lames Swift, Cletus Schweitzer. 
FOR SALE: Complete double bea. in your loclllity .. Avon's cosmetic &ber~ Pritchard. John Peters, 

PhOne 9215. Lifetime Schaeffer f9untain pen. gifts sell on sight. We train you HlIwld Knotts. Leon Gassman. 
~" :'7':-=--=---:-.....,- gold top, in Or nea~ French to start immediately. Write P .o'. Qeorge Thompson. Ted Johnson, 

3 ITEMS FDR SALE: Good qual- Dept. Office, SohaeUer Hall. Name Box 456. Davenport, Iowa. Henry Good. Phillip Mayer, Ev-
ity fluorescent desk lamp. $7.00; "Lally D.' Hoyt" engraved on pen. . erett Shafer, Ben Brown. Ed Wehr, 

Table model radlo. $12.0(); Elec- Reward. Call 311S5. Charles Quandahl. Ray Walton. 
tric iron. $2.50. Dial 6733. LOST: pllrid car blanket and Nick L1llios and Charles Snod-
APAR1.1MENT size Easy Spin- , green cotduroy zipper cai;e Sat-

Drier washing machines. Larew ul'day at Iowa-Wls~nsin ganie. 
Co. Across from City Hall. Return to paily iO'Nan BUliness 
6 CU. Ft. j Hotpoint refrigerators. Oft~ce. 

Just received. $216.00. Larew Cor 
Across from City Hall. BUSINEZS SERVICES 
STUDENTS: Kolaches - 6c- RADIOS. appliances. lamps. and 

apiece. We deliver 1f2 dozen or gifts. Electrical Wiring. repair-
more. Dial 8-1029. ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 

grass. 

CHRISTIAN SCq:NCE LECTURE 
.!'dislfl Helen Appleton, a mem

ber of the \loard of lectureship of 
the First Church 'Of Ohri.st in 
139ston, will deliver a lecture on 
Qlristian Science at 3 p.m. today 
at the FIrst Church of Christ 
Scientist. 

Mrs. Harriett P. Smith, editorial 
writer for the Des Moines Register 
and an SUI alumnus. will address 
the Iowa City League of Women 
Voters' next general meeting to-

morrow noon in the English Luth
eran church. 129- N. Dubuque 
street. 

Mrs. Smith will speak on Iowa 
state institutions including the 
state mental hospitals. She is 
cbairman of the Iowa league's 
social welfare committee. 

State Senator Leroy S. Mercer 
and State Representative Joseph 
C. Raim have been inlited to at
tend the meeting. 

Nordquist to Discuss 
SUI's Art Collection 

Delmar Nordquist. SUI curator 
of art exhibJlions, will speak 
today In Cedar Rapids at the 
opening of an exhibition of SUI's 
permanent collection there. Nord
quist will explain the history and 
management of the permanent 
collection, the art department 
said. • 

This COllection is now on a tour 
of several Iowa cities. It is com
posed. for the most part, of paint
ings purchased by the university 
from the summeD exhibits of 
contemporary art. 

TIlE DAILY JO-WAN. llUHDAY •. liOV. ,. IH. - PAaK -NpIB . 

HARRIETI' SMITH 

Ave Group Holds 
Election of OHicers 

New officers were elected 
Thursday night by the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Veterans committee. They are Bob 
Mohr, G, Iowa City, chairman; 
Joe Murphy, G, Iowa City. re
elected vice chairman; Jim Reeds, 
G. Iowa City. secretary. and Vir
gil Skellenger. C4. Lake Mills, 
treasurer: 

'Rolio Claims 
14th ¥Ictim 

University hospitals' 14th polio 
death of the season was reported 
yesterday by hospital authorities. 

The victim was Donald Hedden, 
25-year-old married resident of 
Mason City. who died at 3 p.m. 
Friday. Hedden was admitted to 
University hQspitals Oct 29. 

Five new poUo patients were re
ported at University hospitals yes
terday in "fair' conditlon$. . 

Lewis Dackhorn. 23. Chapin, 
was admitted Tuesday. His wife 
Bj!tty. 23. was admitted to the 
polio ward Friday 

Dther new patients are Martin 
Ocstock. 4S, Burmingbam, admit
ted Wed"esday; Charles Holda
rafer. J %. Clinton, admitted Mon
day and Clare Sterller, S3, Witton 
Junction, ad1"Oltted Monday. 

Bob Tyscm to Speak 
At Canterbury Meeting 

Bob Tyson, senior commerce 
student, will speak at a meeting 
of th_ Canterbury club of the 
JIlirat Episcopal church at a 6 
o'clock supper meeting tonlaht. 

The supper will follow 'the 5 
p.m. Evensong and sermon at the 
church. Tyson will d 1 s c u s. 
"Christianity lind Politics," Janet 
Kedney. EpIscopal student center 
director. said yesterday. FOR SALE: Practically new tux- and Gift. Phone 54-65. 

~:;;;;;;;.,;;;;;,;;;.' edo. Size 38 Long. Dial 56'8. NDTARY PUBLIC. TyPing-mime-1 ------------------------------------------~-------------

~ BETTDNEY wood clarinet. Good ograhing. Mary V. Bums. 601 

, four week.s vacation a 
7~r. Work in the job you like. 
T,ese are the highlights in the 

. ?few U.S. Army and U. ~. Air 

l ~e career. See M/Sg!. O. A. 

1

M lung. Room 204 Post Dffice. 
THE profitable habit of 

runnin, through the Want Ads 
d8¥Y' Advertising doesn't cost.-

It pa7._S.===-""'""',.--~.,____,.-
~WA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. 

Dill 8-0135. 
Jo) says he was embarrassed at 

{he football game Saturday 
when his girl asked him during 
w~ich quart the touchdown was 
S;;:ik~ways a good time at the 

Ojve the "New look" to rugs and 
\}pholstery. Clean with odorless 

!fa Foam. Yetter's Basement. 

'S }lick-up. Baggage. ligh· 
haullnr. rubbi.h. Phone 7237. 

AiRES and :a\lbbIsh havJ.lnl 
- Phone 5623. 

'O'ITI 

" 

MMO'I.. 
IZ~~USES 
10 PICK 

• UP A 
F~ED 

BAll 
BECAUSE. 

HE 
DION', 
DI20P 

IT !! 
, , 

(i""/. J, _ J 

,tOIfDIE 

condition. Phone 5834. ISTB. Dial 2656. 
$""7""0"". 0""O""'b-'-ic-y""cl;""e-::f-or- $"'4""5-=. (I'='O .-C""a""'n:-20':3""7-::-2. 

Baby crib and carriage. Call 753D. 
731 Rundell. , 

;. ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE double room with pri~ate 

PERSON AL 
WANTED: Student laundry. Free 

picf-up and deliv.ery. Dial 7854. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
bath, on bus line. Pref~r two =B""'A-=B=-=I""ES.",-,t-o-c-a-re--".fo-r- ic-'n- m- y-,h-o-m-e. 

quiet ,girls who may either rent or days. Experienced. 3'311. 
work for part or all of room and 
board if desired. Write Box ll-C 
Daily Iowan. FINANC!Al 
Two double rooms for rent. Phone $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

Sharon 1 on 37. gun,!, clothing. jewelry. etc:. 
• ;t;i~':;~;pJ;;;i_;;"'. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurliDltou 

IIIJ'11U:nj'~14:' 
WANTED - CAMPUS Represent-

ative: By importer of English 
shoes designed for young men 
who like distinction in their ap
parel. For details write. British 
Imports. 53 Spark Street. Brock
t9n. Ma~s. 

WANTED-TO BUY 
The Veterans Play School ~ants to 

buy sturqy used tables that can 
be cut down for children's use. 
Alsll c\lildren's ch:\irs. Call 3960. 

: TRAVEL' 
, -(:·EMPLOYMENT' '. , 

WANTED: Ride to Iowa G~eat 
Lakes region for Thanksgiving 

WANTED: Cook tor Sorority of vacation. Share expenses. Phone 
30 girls. Call Mrs. Cooke. 3862. Ext. 3676. 

INCE HIS ~IELD 
GOAL, HE. SEeMS 

TO THINK WE 
AI2E Af.jEAO-

, 

, 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

Your Want Ad 

CHIC YOl1N~ 

CLASSIFIED DIS y . 
SlJIl'TO:H RADIO SERVICE 

Guarant~d Rep~t1 
F9r All Make. 

'Home lind Auto Radio. 
We ~u~;.:p .d Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

ADnouncln .. new looaUoo 

CAl\ROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. BiirUnlion 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 

All work guqrapteed 
So\ltld Equipmen,1 

With reco~ds furnished 
For parties and dq,nces 

"Where a doUa.r doe. its d\l~f" 

WALT & MARILYN'S 
.. QQlyE .. IN 

Barbecued Ribs & 
Hamburgers 

French Fried Chicken 
Home Made Chili 
Steaks & Chops 

WALT & MARILYN'S 
DRIVE·IN 

Ben\.on '" Maiden Lane 

TYPEWRlftRS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained :Mechanics -- , 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANG~ 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

if it's a toy. it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have ill 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washillilon 

'l'1Pewrttera 
and 

Adding Machine • 
~9tl\ 

Standard & Portable 
n9w 

Avallaple 
Ftohweln Supply Co. 

Ph9ne 3474 
We Repair All Maket 

for Rent 
Late Model Typewriter. 

on ~mp~ 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHeRS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

DISTINCTIVE GIF'fS 

Handaarvec\ HorlCO. Book endo, NuL 
Bowls. ianc), Uncns, Bund red. ot 
Lovely Gil1.&. 

Marnrete's Gift Shop 
~\!a S. Dubuque Dial 8739 

MDTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
S~res & Service 

1\'0.- Car and Home 
BOB'S BADJO & BEPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Complete 
I ",u .. ance 

SerVice 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen BI.... Phone 3U3 

I 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEf. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8-0291 

E!CPERT RADI® ~AIR 
All Makes of Radio, 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-u~ and DelJv~ry 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial ~-0151 

• IGNITION 

Always Oven Fre~h 
~ tllf liwank ove~ fresh rollJ 

or donuts at your favorAtll 

restaurant 01' lunch counter. 

Swank B~kery 
WSTRUCTIOfi 

DA,Y~~aC~~ 

IQWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEG~ 

e CARBURETORS 
eGENERATDRS e STARTERS 

e BRIGGS & STRATTON 
MOTORS 

203~ t Wash. Dial '1 ... ' 

;, 
Delicious study anaclca Pyramid Services 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw" 

MOVING 

\ . . . Try our fresh hot popcorn. 
tangy cheese corn, or deli9ipus 
~armel c9rn, caretllUy ~~ 
to brinjr out thjlt rich butter 
flavor. 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - :PIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 

For All Make Machines 
Free Estimate In Your uome 

We AI"" Rent 
Electric Poriable. 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
W So. Dub. Phon. 2~13 

Downy Flake Donuts 
Frosted - Powdered - Plqip 

Special. Orders 10 
Fra1emiti~s & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

22' E. Washln. \.oll "hone ., 22 

AUTUMN TIt.1E 
and tpne for 

FALL TU~E·UP 

Dixie's Carmel Com Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 

126 E. College 

Xeuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickell & Eckel's, Dlelzgcn's 
Fred. Post's and other popular 
makes. priced from '1.~0 Up. 

See the new K 4 E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitriq Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BQQK STORE 

M ny. pjany litUe things can rob your motor of full gasoliue 
~ileage. Many little thin·gs can prevent your motor from ,iv
in ~ you power and pep,. Our, tr!\ined .llIechanics can give your 

, fIljltor a ~Jle~up 'that wib IUrjlcl&t.,ou in better performance 
and ~co,;omical oper~tion. 

"~t US t~e Ycnar ~ qfi your mind" 

,DU Nl-A~P '·S M OfO~' SA L fS, INC. 
"CoJ1l8r Burlington & Dubuque" 

ttti;-
~
• ~ , \ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVt:RY St:ltVlCE 

I '_ ~ ;' a 0, D, Cleaners 
---- Try our .\lteraUona aud Repain Dept. 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

~~~i'l9 Like New 

Dial U88 "21 HOUR 'SERVICE" 106 S, Capitol 

• 
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one place Charlie runs a two oc- lIey Greenstreet In pith helmet prlate tor - evllr)'oii€-- who pll,. 

Spends $8:8;//;on for Education ·Records in Rwiew lave de~cendin, ,Ilssando. If you and corksoledl shoes. \ tbereon III certainly ,OIle. ~ 
are not Impressed ask the man • • • personnel, incl\.lc;tin& Lester YO'lbC, 
who can play one why you should After You've Gone (Part 1 and 2) Willie Smith, CharUe Parker, 
be. The backing is unobstrllsive Jazz ot the Philharmonic (DiSC) Howard Mcdhee, anel At ~ 
and rendered by on assortment of .T.hii;' e.ti.· t.le_o.' .th.e.se_S.ld.~.S .ts.aiiiP~p.l'.O.-.i~o_a t_t hI_S iiioii~.e _iii;wliiiiithiiiiiidiiiHiiidiiilJiiiijjjIDiiittipiitbtt:, Chinese Girl Finds 

Prices High Here 
Eiaht billion dollars. TlTat's 

how much Charlotte Cflen has 
spent so far in traveling here and 
enrolling [or sociology graduate 
work at SUI. 

A resident ot Shanghai, China, 
where inflation has replaced the 
blWold with a market basket, 
Charlotte has actually paid out 
about $700 in American money. 

Prices Bleh Jlere 
Even the simplest dresses in 

the Chinese student's wardro~ 
trimmed her bank account by 
$60,000,000 in Chinese currency, 
Yet, whllt impresses her most 
about Iowa City? High prices. 
She explains it this way: 

"In China a $60,000,000 silk 
dress is worth $5 in American 
money. But silk frocks are orten 
10 times that much jn this coun
tTy." 

Iowa Woman Helped 

( . 
By DICK PiNNEy · . .:...· .:.;;;, .. ,;,:.. --' __ ....J 

The recent record releases are 
mostly jazz, and mostly common
place. Whatever may be the rea· 
sons for the current slump in jaa 
expression, lhe eager buyer. is 
hung up ~tween inflated priCes 
and deClated con lent as far 0, 
the recording market is concerned!. 
There are II tew happy ex~ptions 
lhis week and one of them is 

Four Brot!.I'I'S. No 'rime 
Woody H rlllsn (Columbia) 

Gene Knipa (Colum~la) 
The top side Is a bright jump 

tune which Is ~miniscent of 
Goodman's old tectird, I'm Here. 
II you took Ventura's eight bars 
and Krupa's 9ix~en out of the 
record you wOUld have little left 
that couldn't have been played by 
Kay Kaiser. Cha'rlie's work is up 
to his usual fine 'standard and 
Krupa contributes his noMJUl) 
tense and complete control of the 
rhythm section. 

U's Wba&cba · Do' With Whateba 
Got is one of tho's,e philosophic 
ditties that perlo<tMally clutter up 
record files. The \tocal by Buddy 
Hughes is hotnely a'nd commercial 
and hardly worth 'the three min· 
utes dedicated to Its presentation. 

• • • 

Charlie's relatives. .~ 

East 01 Suez winds up jllst 
south of 'Batavia. A vocal-tenor 
montage opens things while an 
exotic background is being ham
mered into place by the rhythm 
section. The trombone passage 
which follows is done by someone 
who con't make up his mind it he's 
Kai Winding or Bill Harris, The 
technique, conception lind tone or 
the solo, however, make up for 
Its indecision. All In all, Easl of 
Suez Is a weird but harmless thing 
that conjures up visions of Sid-

Sweate,s-
Properly Cleaned 
CarefuUy Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

som~~hinAgT 6 0 
Noth'ing 

When you reach sixty, will you be able to let up i' 
a bit, or will you be tied down to routine? , ':' 
Why not plan now to have a definite in~me every 
month beginning at 60 - an income sufficient to 
give you independence to live as you chooae. 

A Retirement Income Contrad ••• 
. . . is a policy arranged 80 that you may haYe a 
wide range of benefits and protection for your 
family up to its maturity date - aqe 55, 60, or '65 
and then - A guaranteed income continuing for 11ft, 

f 

Something pretty drastic hal 
happened to the new H~rd in the 
last lhree months. The band 
sounds bi~ and exciting on FOur 
Brothers without a trace of the 
hesitation and indecision that 
chal'lIctonzcd Herman only a short 
lime ago. Brothers jumps of! with 
a bright, intricate and polished 
sax chorus that bops like crazy, I'll Nevw·Be' lIIe Same, Paul W. Knowles I NATIONAL LIF£' !, 

• Following in rapid succes~ion are ... III 8Un 
two fine tenor solos interspersed Charlie Ventura (,National) Phone 808'7% ••• UIAIICJ C,','A.,' 

I 

by short bits from an unidenti!il>d The first side is largely Charlie, Chan F. Coulter ., •• 1m .. IIEHMO"T 
baritone mnn and Woodrow him- lit a leisurely' pace. Utilizing his ... "u •• ~ n 
sclf. All the solo work on titis side big tone, Charlle plays li Ite he Phone 6111. ~ l 

Charlotte's parents studied, met 
and married at the Univer.ity of 
Michigan. An Iowa woman was 
responsible for her enrollment 
Here, Charlotte said. "She is Mrs. 
Al[red (Charlotte) Baldridge of 
Washington, my mother's friend 
for whom I was named. She also 
helped arrange a tuLUon scholar
ship tor me." 

is characterized by punch and [i- meant it, and fue results are rest- l ". l' II "11"~"~~1~~~-: . t 

nesse while the band as ~ whole CClu~I~' a~s~w~e~l~l ~a~s'~w~o~J.t.h~th~e~p~r~jc~e::. . ...:A~t ~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;~~!!'!!!'!~!!'!!!'!~!!'!~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!t!!~~~ 
sounds cnthusin stic. , -

No Time , is something less. 

1D~lIy Iowan 1'\\010 by Bernie Slem) 

Until ill health forced her to re
tire, Charlotte's mother wes a 
practicln~ physician in Shanghai. 
Mr. Chen is an electTical engi
neer. 

Charlotte Chen 

Based on a (heme by Chopin, No 
Time is nowhere. The vocal would 
hurl Chopin more than the rambl· 
ing, unoriginal arrangement a1-
lhough the latter would calise him 
pain. Woody plays alto here and 

Frequent Smile 
Slender and only an inch over 

five feet, Charlotte i$ an attrac
tive person whose quiet and un
assuming manner belie her 23 
years. Her smile, though shY, is 
krequent and toothpas.te-ad-pet.
feet. 

As for men, Charlotte says she 

Julia Ho, a sociology gradullte at 
Hamlin university in St. Paul. 
CharloHe and Julia have Deen 
close friends sinc~ kindergarten 
days in Shanghai. 

Students Concerned 
Announce Luncheon 

"Just hasn' t met the right one Students Concerned, II recently 
yet." organized joint group of YMCA 

"Courtship is much the same In and YWCA workers, will hold a 
Shanghai as it is here," she con- luncheon-discussion Tuesday on 
Huued in precise English. "We student work PJojects in Germany. 
go to dances, picnics and movies. The meeting will be at 12 :30 
Some of tbe movies now in Iowa pm. at tbe ·YMCA . club rooms at 
City were in Shanghai months the Iowa Union. 
a,go." 

A.merlcans 'Friendly' Harlan Ranshllw, A3, TowlI City 
I "Americans," Charlotte observ- co-chairman of the group, will 
ed after nearly two months In speak on his experiences this 
this country, "are friendly, frank smmer at the Lutheran student 
and straightforward-and oome- work project in Hamburg, Ger
times a little bold too." many. This project was sponsored 

A Methodist who graduated by the loc!!l Lutheran student as
trom missionary schools, c;Qarlotte sociation and the First English 
says campus life is somewat sim- Lutheran church. 
liar to that in Shanghai. " I am --, -----
a llttlel ill at ease here, though, ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
but I sometimes felt. that wny at Richard Minor and Doris M. 
home too," she admits. Her camJ Kohl,' both of C~dar :A.apids, were 
pus home is Eastlawn. issued a marriage license yesler-

Still sligh tly homeSick, sJ1e is day in the Johnson county clerk's 
looking forward to a visit trom o [flce. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE 

makes one wonder why he doesn't 
give his clarinel to the Salvation 
Army. 

Tickets go on sale tomorrow I 

mornlng at the Union Desk at 8 
• • • 

It's Up to< You 
a,m. 

CHOICE OF A LIFETIME 

Come to us when selecting 
the symbol of your lasting 
devotion. Ou~ matched dia· 
mond wedding sets are 
mounted in platinum, white 
or yellow gold. She'll love 
your choice of a lifetime if 
you choose from FUlKS. 

C I.: F U IK S--:-::--
tJEWE:LE:R a. OPTOMeTRIST 
I 220 WFlSHINClTON ST 

-- -- -

It's Whatcha Do With Whatcha. Oot 

SPARKLING 
SIL VERPLA TE 

Come in and see our sterling 
and silverplate. Choose 
yours from the largest se· 
lection we've ever bad. A 
small deposit down will hold 
your merchandise for you. 

GALS! 
J ' 

Make a date to attend 

. . 

.. 

the ' 

S~'. 
'Stpeee 

Friday, November 12 
Main Lounge 

Informal 

Iowa Union 
Dancing 9-12 

Dance io the music of 

GENE· KRU'P,A 
and.· "his orchestra 

Yes Gals, it's your turn to do the courting, You ask the guy and 

you foot the bills. It'll ,be Gene Krupa,- his drums and his 

orchestra to entertoin you and your favorite date, You'll dance 

to one of America's truly .great bands. 

SUI's Most Eligible , Bachelor anci 

his two attendants will &e presente~ 
, 

TICKETS ON SALE 7 A.M. TOMORROW • 
EST. PRICE .....•.. 2,64 . 
TAX ..••• '. . • • • • •• .66 ,UNION DE'SK TOTAL .. , .... . ... 3.30 

Sponsored by UWA 
PER COUPLE ' 

) 

I 

• 

WILL MAKE YOUR DATE SWOON 
' . 

.. 

: EleiJant fabrics shine .after d~~. Your new formal . . , 
will be rich with the gleepn of , satin, the rustle of 

taifttta, the clln4mg stnooth~ of crepe. To make 

'sure your guy will swoon, · m~y of the gorgeous 

lonnala in Yetter's new CQllection are fashioned with 

riecldinea .tyled to bale yO\U' ahoulde~ and padded . 

.. hips to ~ntuate YOUl ,curv •• , , I 
t' , . 19.95 to 35,00 

Come in early to get the formal that . 

you have y~ur heart ". on .•• 
I 

, , 

(~UIC'" 'Any Item 

in :Ih. StOl. On 

Our . Layaway' Plan 

' .. 

• 

, 

, . 

8TOlIE HOOD , . 

DaU, 
8aturcIay 

-\ 
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